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Winds, Dust

Hurt State
Wheat Crop

Deterioration In Texas
Crops ReportsFor

PastMonth
AUSTIN. Anrll 15. Hlch winds.

dust storms, and scarcity ot rain-

fall resulted In great deterioration
of the winter wheat crop In Texas
during March. The reported condi
tion on April C was 51 per-cen- t ,ot
normal, competedwith 41 per cent
a year ago. and 80 per cent the

average (1923-1932- ). It Is ex-

pected that the abandonmentof
acrcoge In the plains area win do
vcrv heavy. Indications on- April
1 point to a pronaDie rrouucuuu
In Texasof 19,057,000 bushels, com-

pared with 10,010,000 bushels pro-

duced a year ago, 25,749,000 bush-

els In 1934, and 41,083,000 bushels
the average (1928-193- 2) pro-

duction.
For the United States, the April

1 rendition of winter wheat was
reported at 68.5 per cent of nor-
mal, comparedwith 69.8 per cent
a year ago, and 78.9 the ar

average (1923-193- 2) on April 1. The
forccabt production of winter
wheat for 1938 Is 493.160.000 bush
els, compared with 433.447.00C

bushels last year, and 618,186,000

bushels Iho average (1928-1932- ).

Conditions on April 1 In-

dicate that about 21 per cent ot
tho sown acreagoof winter wheat
In the United Stateswill be aban.
doned. The average (1923
1932 percentage abandoned was
12.6 ner cent.

The foregoing figures make no
allowance for possible diversion of

'winter wheat acreagesto other
uses because of the soil conserva-
tion program of the agricultural
adjustment administration,
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ItalianTroopsEnterDessye,KeyPointIn War
Drouth Texas Rains

Cotton PlantingFar Behind Schedule
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Crime, Speaker

had to dependon the farmers' con
It would take us IS years

to get started."
(5,000 From DuFont

The single by
candidatecome ' from

Henry
of President Roosevelt.

gave 10 or $15,

Morse said. He testified be
Col. Frank Knox, repub

lican aspirant, but "got very little

Morse said he received $5,000
from Lammot Du Font, a Liberty
League Ho shared of
flee spacewith the league in. Chi
cago and

a. comriDuuon or aoo was re
ceived from Wlnthron Aldrlch
chairman of the Chase National
Bank, J1.000 from Alfred P. Sloan,
General Motors Co., and
$100 from Silos H. Strawn, Amer
ican Liberty League member.

Many were listed at
wall street and other New-- York
financial district addresses.

"Do you happen to know,"
unairman Hugo L. Black asked
"whether there are any farms
around there?"

"I think not," grinned Morse.
think I should say that we dldn'
care where the money came from
so long as there were no strings at--
lacneato it."
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HouseVgte On
MortgageBill

ctition To Bring Up In-flali-

Measure Lacks
Only Few Nanies

WASHINGTON, April 15. (UP-)-
The Frazler-Lemk- e petition which
would force a house vote on the
J,wo,uoo,000 inflation-far- mort

gage refinancing bill, was but -- a
few namesshort of completion

The petition had 214 signers,
precipitating a dispute as to how!
many nameswererequired to com-
plete It.

There are six vacancies in the
house at present,making a sitting
membershipof 429.

The petition rule requires signa
tures oi a majority of the mam.
brs.

Speaker Joseph W, Byrns
erred a. cullnr onhaw.

def--

would be required to complete the
muuoD. oponsorsoi the cetitlon

(Continued On Page 8)

PLATTSBURO, Ma, April 15
(UP) Everybody in Plattsburg to
day went out of his way to make
things easy for Lloyd Lewis.

"Lloyd is okay and we're still
proud of him," everybody said. "If
hi did anything wrong, he didn't
know It.

Lloyd, who in his 18 years on tha
(arm never got mora than 60 miles
away from home, returned yester
day irom New York whre be was
told . that In winning Eddie Can-
tor's peace essay contest he had
committed a strange offense called
plagiarism.

His eeeay on "How Can America
Stay Out of War," it appears,had
been written some years ago by a
reuow namedut. frank Kingdom,
who is presidentof the University
of Newark.

That meant that the (W.000 schol
arshipLloyd thought was his would
go to someone else and Lloyd
would haveto find soma. other way

a inut Boning- - lu college.
At the KansasCity airport when

Lloyd's plane Xrom tho east arriv
ed was a delegation from Platto--
burg hu history teacher, the su
perintendent of schools, and the
maa who runs the cleaning shop,

As he stood on the .steps and
looked past newspaperphotograph.
era, XleVd'i eye eauffat tfeal; ef K.

waste Mer Mar M seeaw - a. eMMea

I '
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InvadersNow

HaveRoadTo

The Capital
Next Move In PeacePro

gram Uncertain; Mus-
solini I Silent

ROME, April 15. W "The days
of the Ethiopian empire are num
bered," an Italian news agency
commented today as the govern
ment officially announced: "Our
troops entered Dessye this morn
ing."

From Dessye, former stronghold
ot Emperor Halle Selassie's north-
ern forces, a good automobile road
runs into Addis Ababa, 170 miles
northeast, opening the heart of
Ethiopia to the fascist Invaders.

Mussolini's army captured largo
quantities of war materials in 'the
12mlla drive to Dessye.

CONFERENCES
(By The Associated rrces)

British, French and Belgian ar
my generalstaffs today begancon
ferences In London to decide meas
ures of mutual protection In event
of a Europeanwar.

A fascist delegation arrived In
Geneva unlnstructedfor parleyson
tho African war, leaving the league
of nations uncertain In Its efforts
for peace. Ethiopia has authorized
an Immediate armistice but Pre
mier Mussolini had made no move
In this direction.

Laval Wants Penalties
AgnJnat Italy Lifted

l'Ams, April io. tui'i contin
ued French negotiationswith Ger-
many to consolidate peace, and
lifting of penalties against Italy
for Its war on Ethiopia, were'urged
by Pierre Laval, former premier
and foreign minister In his first
declaration since his. overthrow In
January,

Urging that the government do
all It could to reach an understand.
Ing with Germany, Laval warned
against "systomatlo refusal to
negotiate."

He urged that Italy be permitted
to return to the Europeancomma
nlty through cancellationof nenal
tle; and"Vigorously criticized Brit
isHHoslstenceB'Hreattnr-th-e Ger--
rnahTnndItnliair-tfeatv-trrollln- ni

as aineront matters.
"Without an accord between

Parjs and Berlin there can be no
effective guaranty of peace for
Europe,"Laval said In his declara-
tion to the United Press.

I did everything I could to keep
the flame of the French-Italian-Briti-

agreementfor cooperation,
made at Stresa a year ago, alive.
The moment has come to relight it

"With league sanctionslifted and
a just, honorable peace concluded
with Ethiopia, we can envisage the
destiny of Europe with more con
fidence.

WAR PENSIONERS MAY
ALSO RECEIVE STATE
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE

AUSTIN, April 15. UP) Attornev
General William McCraw today
ruled that Confederate veterans
and widows of theseveterans not
In Institutions could receive both
Confederate pensions and old age
asBisvunc ii otherwisequalified,

ED'S TEXAS TRIP TO
DEPEND ON CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, April 15. DP)!
resioent noosevelt today told

newspopermenlhathi proposed
visit In June to tho Texas Centen-
nial depended upon completion of
congressional work by that time.
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LLOYD LKWIS

thin, farm boy's face.
"CTMh," he said, "l didn't sup-

pose anybodd be here t4 meet

' "Of eouree were hwe' t
ytet, ueya,'

ff J
"Ti II

Knox FavoredOyer--

Borah In Illinois
PreferentialVote

Demo Party Piles Up
Record Poll In
StatePrimary

CHICAGO, April 15. UP) Frank
Knox today stood apparently vic-

torious over Sen. William E. Borah
of Idaho, for republicannominee In
ohe of this state's most dramatic
primaries.

Tho Chicago publisher led Borah
by 77,000 votes, the count from

of the state's 7,246 precincts
being 281,022 against 204,860 for
Borah.

Borah, however, was stronger in
101 downitate counties. TheKnox,
strength was concentratedIn Chi-
cago (Cook county).

Governor Henry Horner, sweep
ing the downstate vote, led Dr.
Herman Bundcsen, supported by
Chicago's Mayor Edward Kelly, by
12,000 votes.

Demo Gain
Democratswere Jubilant as the

party gathered a million and a
half votes, greatestdemocraticpoll
In the state'shistory and represent
ing a 28 per cent gain since 1934..
Party leaders contended this
meant the people are wishing to
show a preferencefor Roosevelt

The primary was the first man--
to-m- test of popularity between
prominent presidential possibilities,
although Knox's strengthelsewhere
could not be gaugedfrom tha "fav
orite son" vote he received In his
own fctate.

Despite early reports of vioienco
in some of the river wards, tho
election generally was orderly,

Stirring Unco- -

The stirring 'race betweenHor
ner and Bundesenfor the demo-
cratic nomination for governor ren
.ceived credit for stimulating that
party's vote. Horner had been do-nl-

endorsementby Mayor Ed-

ward J. Kelly and National Com--
mltteemaii Patrick Nash of the
powerful Chicago machine.

A close to three to Qui .lead es
tabllshed by C. Wayland Brooks,
former Cook county prosecutor In
his own bailiwick, sent his colors
to the front In the republican gu
bernatorial nomination. Brooks'
closestcontenderwas former Gov
ernor Len Small but even In the
comparatively few downstato pro- -

clncta counted, the Chlcagoan still
held a lead, though It was still
very mucha race In that area.Far
behind these two came former At-
torney General Oscar Carlstrom
and the other four In the field.

Brooks, a veteran of two pre
vious statewide campaigns which
failed to bring him victory In the
face of democratio landslides In
1932 and 1934, ran as a foe of the
new deal andas a spokesmanfor
that section of the republicanpar
ty which aimed its attack at the
administration In Washington.

ForsanAnd Chalk
School Merger To

Be Put To Vote
Chalk and Forsan common

school districts will hold elections
May B on a consolidationproposal.

The election date was fixed Tuesday

after petitions had been filed
hy both .districts with tha county
commissioners court.

Soash and the Knott consolidat
ed district (Knott and Hlchwav)

yotiJbank rve
April 25.

HomeTwin FriendsStandBy PeaceEssayContestant
iXIoyd Lewis Had Never Heard Of 0ffense Called Plagiarism

superieadent.

dent. "We're mighty proud of you."
a good trip, LioydT" ask

ed J. H. Baker, thecleaning shop
man whose son, Jones Baber Is a
schoolmate of Lloyd's.

"I had a swell time," Lloyd said,
but I'm sure glad to bo back."
A newspapermanspoke up.
"Lioyo, aid you copy tnat es

sayr
Why, I guess so," the boy re

plied. "Anyway, I bad It with me
when I wrote mine. But shucks.

didn't know It was that fellow's
property."

"What did Cantor say?"
"He told me not to worry. He

said everybody makesmistakes.He
said he had madesome mistakes
when he was young."

Did you Intend to go on to col
lege when you get out-- of high
school!"

"Yes, If can. Mr. Cantor said
that weU see that you get to coif
lege'." ,

With Hammond andBaberat the
airport were J. O. Glllllan, Lloyd's
history teacher, and the Rev,
Charles A. Whaley, the Plattaburg
Baptist minister andone of the
bora s.

They al got. in Hammond'scar
and came here.They had to hurry
so the teacherscould get to school
on time.

"What you .
want to dot

(CeaMawua Oft Mf l

KNOX WINNER
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The 'pietfer 'Of Off 'Frank
Knox (top), Chicago publisher,
might "have been wade today,
as expressinghie etaHoa ever a
victory TuesdayIn ttte Illinois
presidential preference vote.
Knot ran far ahead ef Seer.
William E. Borah (tower pfce-to-).

Talbot Again

NamedMayor
Re--el ccled By CwmmUtion

After Vote RetttnM
CaRvacXMl

0. E. Talbot, mayor et tha aity
since Dec. 1933, was rs sleeted to
that post Tuesdayevevaf tqr city
commissioners la tk)etr fkret regus
lar meeting since the asanteipal
election April 7,

After canvassingta returns of
the election, Talbot, Jt, y. Jones
and Victor Melllnger were itoelered ,

duly elected and swora hi tor an.-oth-er

term.
The commission approved, fconde

In "the amount of $110,000 eaVered.
by the' FirsT Nitfoaar aaat Kate--

National bank as surety. Both I

will have a. consolidation

I

eKy

Adult BdwMm
Work ConiMttdated

R. E. White, AbUeaa. waa attack
ing over recordswttit Mrs. ltiaette
Fort, past district sejsjaretsov ot
the WPA adult ediMattea project,
Wednesday moraine preparatory
to taking chargeof tfcU posiloa of
the district.

The work In tMa taatrlet k 1m.
ing combined wKa that of tha Abi
lene and Lubbock, districts in a re-
trenchment progress.
- ....

r 4.L

BIG SPRING AND YTCtNlTr
Fair tonight and Thursday.

WEST TEXAS Vaer taedgat
and Thursday; cooler km laaaan
die tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fartty aUaay
tonight and TlHtfeaat.
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And About DIZZY DEAN'S FLOP IS FEATURE OF

SporU

Circuit

By Tom Bemtiey

Tb major league baseball season
wnil yesterday with the usual
color adballyhoo. . , , For one fan,
It was too much. . . . The first
fatality ef the 1936 season was re
corded at the Polo Grounds. An el-

derly man died In the grandstand,
apparently from a heart attack.
Doctors from 20 nations, Including 12
the U. 8.. will meet In Berlin pror

" to the Olympic games for an la--
temaOoaal Sport Doctors' Con-traH- ."

. . . Treatmentsof ailments
and Injuries of athleteswill be the
main topic of discussions scheduled
for July 27 and 31. , . . The. Junior to
high school Broncos will be favor-a-d

to win the playground ball
championtil p at SweetwaterSat--
urday. . . . Gardnerhas some amall
k'da an Ms teambut they can real
ly play ball. . . . The Muny softball
diamond wlU be In fine condition
for Um league openers Monday by
Bight- - -- . New lights are being In-

stalled e each side of the field and
the oM ewtfleM lights moved back
and refocused-..-. EdgerHennlng,
Sweetwaterhlghschooolcoach, and
on of the smartestschooboy men
tors in "West Texas, has a well
planned program for his spring
training-- period. , Following ap
proximately 12 days of Intensive
drilling hi ball handling,teamwork
and mastering of plays, the squad
will be divided as evenly as possi 3.
ble far a practice scrimmage.
From that game, the Mustang
coaches hope to be able to single
oat the standard bearers for1934.... It is the aim. of the Sweet--
water coaching staff to have three
starting combinations next season.
Aooordtag te) reports, they have
niough.eandidatesnow for four full
teams.. , . The Permian Basin
baseball schedule getsunderwayon
Saturdayand Sundayof this week.
. . . 71m Crane Oilers, thought by
many to be the outstandingdub of
the circuit Mat season, returns the
same team this year, and the Gulf
sponsoreddub Is the outstanding
favorite to date,according toI'rexy
Collyns of Midland. . . . The veteran
"Wild BUI Orchardand Bob Osborn
will manage the Crane club, and
both are plenty smart baseball
players.. . 1 Osborn, voted the best
pitcher la the circuit last season,
lias beeai looking better than ever
In practice,and is expected to win
more than tro-thlr- of the games
In which he works. . . . Led by Big
Moos aad Osborn, the Gulf entry
is recognised as the hardesthitting
dob la. the fee. A fast Infield and
aatfMM is alee boasted.

BEARS TUNE UP
FOR FRQGMEET

WAOOl April 15s-Co-ach Ralph
Waif kept bis Baylor Bear track
prospectstaahurjup Wednesday in
their last strenuousworkout of the
week before their dual meet with
the Teams Christian Frogs. The
meet will be held on Carrol field
Friday afternoon.

The Bruins have displayed un-
expected prowess fsa the' cinder
paths thus far, having taken third
place in the Fat Stock show meet,
aadnoonsplace last week behind
the Teas traek team at the quad-
rangular meet In Fort Worth.

Though the' Bears are weak in
the dash events, they are expected
to lake first honors In this meet
becassM of their strength in the
hurdles am certain distance
stretches, and. especially In the
field attestations. James.Kimbrel,
aoe harslir for Baylor, has shown
the saoet improvement for the

' Bmin" team. Other outstanding
entreats tor she Grizzlies Will .be
Ox Perry in tho discus and shot
1)111: JeterAvery, pole vault; Phil
MaxwetL high Jump, aad Herman
Rose, hwr aad high hurdles.

Moore News
Our Sunday School fell off In

due to so much
Illness aaw

"There "was" singing at th school
house Suada yafternoon aad Sun--
oay

Last aataraayViola and Pauline
Petty sassiishul a group of their
frWads with a Barter party. Va-rio-

aaeswore played followed
by aa essj has. Those attending
were; Dotxstay Lou Jones,Dorothy
Mae and Mary Frances Burchett
Roberta aad Dora Lee Wheeler,
Dorothy Lsa Broaghien and Col
leen ssm TsssjalHin JUag.

Bar. C. A. Biekley of tho First
Methodist eharek in Big Spring
will praaeh acre next Sunday af--

terriooa at I a'aleck. Everyone Is
invited to

Mrs, Joa Hull aad daughter,Ger
trude) are vMUeg Mr. and Mrs.
OCd BML

Mrs. Jack 'Daniels aad children
plaited 1st Um Roland home Sua--

CoOta.'
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVESgas.vms
Tea Steed acr leasjsr suffer frees

after ass swisissa,-- gas pnias,
aeartaesrsv aaiasel feeea aeid seoss
aca . aad dlssrlsri assiniHnHnn.
iMUaa' ritaaajwMaa a seieaMMc

" tfet ttsa lawsadatsdety, ad e

YAWKEFS
HI PRICED
BOYS WIN

By Tho Associated Press
Dizzy Dean, the great and

mighty voice of organized baseball.
had his horn toutedIn his own ear
when the Cubs the
team that turned on the heatfor a
stretch finish to the National
league championshiplast seaso-n-
drove Dizzy from the mound yes-
terday and defeated theCardinals,

to 7.

The Cubs had the mighty Dean
Irf the hole from the startafter De--
mareo had sloshed Into one of
Dizzy's twisters for a home run.
Warnekeheld the Cardsnicely for
several Innings before giving way

Ifowallk.
Heusser and Ryba succeeded

Dean on the mound.
Tom YAwkey; jwho pitched his

dollars right and left during the
trading season, was In a degree
satisfied with the showing made

his costly Boston Red Sox
against the woe-begon-e, Philadel-
phia Athletics foresakea by all
except the veteran Connie who
still- - believes In fairy tales. Wei
Ferrcll was far from a settled, bur)-e- r,

hut he pitchedthe Red Sox to a
9--4 win. It was a slug-fe- st from
the openingpitch.

Homers by Mel Ott and Dick
Bartell and singles by Coffman,
Moore and Lelber enabled the
Giants to wallop the Dodgers, 8 to

With Hafey showingthe way in
the first frame wtlh a terrific four- -
base ply, Pittsburgh deefatedCin-

cinnati, 8 to 8.
Bunching five hits In the third

frame the Phillies walloped the
Bees, to 1. Cuccinello scoredthe
Dees' lone counter.

The world champion Detroit
Tigers, favorites to win their third
straight American league crown,
made a perfect start by blanking
We Cleveland Indians. 3 to 0,
Schoolboy Rows whipped 'em over
for the Tigers.

Washingtonand NewTork stax--
ea tne meanest and Dosslblr the
most exciting gameof the opening
day major leaguecard. Carl Rey
nolds aouDiea la the last half of
the ninth to give the Washington
Doys a i-- o victory.

A roily in the eighth gave the
Chicago White Sox a 7--8 decision
over the Browns.

Seventy-Fou-r

Are Nominated

ForPreahness
BALTIMORE, April 15 Among

the seventy-fou-r nominations "re
ceived for the Forty-sixt- h renewal
of The Preakness, entries for
which closed Monday. March 16,
1936, were Marshall Field's Ttnta--
gel; JBomar stable's.Grand Slam;
nai .race Jieaaieys, liouyrood:
Willis SharpeKilmer's.Ned Relgh;
King ranch's. Split Second, and
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt's, Post-
age Due, It was announcedtoday
by Matt L. Dalger,secretary,Mary-
land Jockeyclub.

The Preaknesswilt .be decided at
Pimllco Race Course (Old Hilltop)
on Saturday afternoon, May IS,
1936, carrying an added value of
$23,000, and the historic Woodlawn
vase.

An Increase of 96 nomina-
tions over' the Si eatriea receiv-
ed In IMS for this old fixture
was very gratifying to the
board of directors of- - the Mary-
land Jockey club.
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt and

William Woodward (Belalr stud)
whoso Gallant Fox won the 1&30
Preaknessrenewal and has his
colors borne to victory last year
by Omaha, head the list of Mary-
land nominators, with four entries
each. Branncastle farm of Freder
ick. Md have named ChaUeBfccn
brilliant. son of that Imported sire
Challenger2nd. Mrs. JasonFish-
er, Jk, wife of"thepTtdeht bTlhe
Maryland uorse Breeders associa
tion has nominatedSwashbuckler.

Edward R. Bradley, who has two
Preaknessvictories to his credit,
has entered four, Mrs. Dodge
Sloane (Broodmeade stable) whdge
High Quest aadCavalcade finished
first and second in the 1984 run-
ning, has named three. Mrs. Silas
B. Mason, whose colors flashed to
victory In the 183 renewal with
Head Play, has entered He Did.
recent victor In the Santa Anita
derby, and Valevictorlan. The
Wheatleystable namedthree,Wal
ter M. Jeffords three, and C. y.
Whitney, three.

King .ranch's split Second, with
a victory in the 19H SeUma stakes
at .Laurel to her credit is the out
standing member'of her- sea to be
named.

Frank Thomas,bead grid eeach
at the University of Alabama, be
came a rabid circusfaa during ale
vacation at Sarasota.

1985 CHEVROLET
STANDARD COTJFJS

IMS PLYMOUTH
RUSINKS6 COUFJG

PricedTe 8eM

J. L. WEBB

Captain Teams

M

JACK WILSON
' Steer football players elected
Jack Wilson and Louie Madi-
son as team captains for an
lntrasquad game under the

Rowland Of Moore
Enters Events

At A.C.C.
MOORE, April IS (Spl) J. D.

Rowland, district pole-vaulti-

winner at Sweetwater last week
with a record of 10 feet 10' Inches,
will enter an Invitational track
meet at Abilene Christian college
this week.

The following week-en-d he will
enter the regional meet at Abi-

lene.
In the district, Rowland compet

ed in the high Jumping, pole vault-
ing and javelin. He wasaccompani
ed by Ted Phillips, yirgii Sanders,
Leo Hull and Carl Hammark.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Houston 8, Galveston 4 (night)
Tulsa 6, OklahomaCity 3.
Beaumont3, San Antonio .2.
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth (played Sun

day).

Amerlcaa League
Washington1, New Tork 0.
Chicago 7, St Louis 8.

- Boston: 9, Philadelphia 4.
Detroit 3, Cleveland 0. .

National League
Chicago 12, Bt Louis 7.
New York 8. Brooklyn S.
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 6.
Philadelphia 4, .Boston 2.

SouthernAasoolaUoa
Atlanta 6, Chattanooga3.
New Orleans6, Birmingham Z
Memphis 10, Little Rock 9.
Nashville 1, XnoxvUle 6.

LEAGUE STANDINGS .

'Texas Leaeuo
Team W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth 1 0 1.090

Tulsa 1 0 1.000
Houston 1 0 1.080
Beaumont X . 0 XAQ0

Dallas 0 f 1 .000
Oklahoma City 0 1 .000
Q alvest v. 0' 1 .O90

San Antonio 0 1 .090

Amerlcaa League
Team W. L. Pet

Detroit 1 0 1.090
Boston ,..,. 1 0 1J060

Chicago X 0, 166
Washington 1 o- -

Cleveland , ... O 1
Philadelphia 0 t 9601

Bt Louis ...I.. 0
rfew Tork 0 1 .800

Natlosal League
W. L. Pet

Chicago t.rX 0 L099
New Tork 1 0 1.009
Pittsburgh 1 9 1.900
Philadelphia. 1 0 1.980

St Louis 0 1 .000
Brooklyn ,.. 0 1 J988

CiacIaaaU 0 1 .
Boston 0 1 .

a..si tsli si assi

Team W. L. PetI

AUanU um
New Orleans 3 1j998

Nashville . 2 .W7
Little Rock 2 acrlsen
KnoxviUe 1 .383
Memphis X .383)
Chattanooga 0 .860
Birmingham 8 486

GAMB8 TODAY
Tesae T.cagiio

Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma CHy.
Koastoa at .Galvestoa.
Bsaumoat at Saa AaUaie.

Detrett at Cleveland,
Kew York at Wasaksctea.
St Louis at Chicago.-PhUadelpai- a

at Bastaa.

ClUcago at St LauU.
Brooklyn at New "Tork.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Boston at Philadelphia.

Tomorrowflight
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POLE-VAULTIN- G CHAMP

ENTERS ABILENE MEET

7B&

LOUIE MADISON

lights at Steer stadium tomor-
row night. The game, opea to
the public, will climax a
lengthy spring training session.

PreaknessIs
An OlcTEvent

Was Named After Colt
OwHcd,RacedBy M. II.

Sanfords
BALTIMORE, Hi, April 15. UP)
The Maryland Jockey club's

great fixture, "The Preakness,"wlB
be run Saturday;May 16th. This is

renewal of the original stoke.
which, from" 1S73 to 1889,
was one of the leading features of
tho Pimllco Spring fixtures, and
was revived In 1909 on a much
more pretentious scale.

The Preaknesswas, as Is gener
ally known, named after M. H.
Sanford'agood colt, by Lexington,
out. ot Bay Leaf, that, In William
Haywards capablei hands,won the
famous- Dinner Party Stakes,or as

was afterwards called, "The
Dixie," at the Inaugural Pimllco
meetingin October, 1870, defeating
Thomas W. Doswell's Vlrginla-bre- d

Ecliptic, and T. G. Moore's Foster,
the latter a great four-mlle- r,

Preaknesswas a village la New
Jersey where the Saaford stock
farm was located,aad thefact that
tne cold was tnougbt good enougn
to be called after the home place
gives an Idea of the estimatloaIn
which he was field.

By winning the much talked of
Dinner Party Stakes, Preakness
and 'Pimllco were so firmly asso-
ciated In the minds of the racing
public, that a meeting over the old
track, without some memorial to
his prowess,was, la the opinion ot
Governor Oden Bowie, the then
presidentof Maryland Jockeyclub
and his associates, simplyUnthink-
able, so the Preaknesswas assign
ed a prominent place ou the club s
program.

In recent years the famous
Woodlawn Vase has beenadded as

trophy annually through the
courtesyof the successive winning
owners of the Preakness,and car-
ries with it a prestige that Is high
ly regardedby the true sportsman,
especially if he happens also to
have bred the successful three--
year-ol-d.

Mwrd; vrhose-(uia
lair Stud" Omaha was victorious
In the 1935 running of the Preak
ness, has agreedto add theWood
lawn Vase to the 1988 running of
this event

PLAYERS READY
FOR BIG GAME

Steer football players have
shown so much enthusiasm ever
the latre-squa-d game scheduledfor
tomorrow night that coacheshave
had the teams use separatedress
ing rooms.

The game is scheduled under the
lights at Steer stadium tomorrow
night at 8 p. m. There will be no
admlwlon charge.

"There may be a let ef rawed
playing." Coach Brown remarked
yesterdayafternoon as he watched
his seuad hustle thrown their
drIHs. "but K wHI be interesting'.

Jack Wilson wHI captain the
"Stanford" team and Louie Mw- -

the Teaae Chrtsuaa .neraea
Frogs.'

The losers will give the winners
a picnic feed.

Franci SchmidtFaces
Busy SttBUHer Aa Tatar

COLUMBUS. O-- April 11 () It
looks Hfce a busy summeref foot--

boa ahead far Francis
head eeack at, Okie State univer
sity.

So .far he Mas naea up three
eeachWfefea. The first is at the
Utah State AgriettXaral eottage at

ia, Utah, the sees at Okie
State, aad the third at the Texas
Hlfh Seneol Football assoetattoa'j
scaeel at Dallas.

TM latter wttl be .held early ia
August aada eioeiag feature otK
will be a asMMtioa gamebetwsea

high school
ef Um ssslssawdlarprest players af

t
To

Gets
For35 Grand

Welterweight Ckamp Has
Growing Batik Sell

CashesIk 01

NEW YORK- - April 15. Unless
ins managerschange their minds,
Barney Ross will defend the wel-
terweight championship he took
from JTmmy McLarnln In the
Irishman's old homo town, Van
couver,-- B.-- C.r in July.

McLarnln win not be In the op
positecorner, for a change. In his
place will be another and newer
Vancouverproduct. Gordon Wal
lace. atRoss Is offered $35,060 to permK
Wallace to come In at 117 pounds, hame purse to be postedbefore the
Lollapalooda of the Loop leaves
Chicago.

Tho Pacific coast's first title
match to be held north of San
Francisco shouldbe a sure-fir- e suc
cess, luL there la, nq chance of a
financial slip-u-p. It la to be backedatby the Vancouver Jubilee 'sports Incommittee, which has a fund of
3260,009 available for attractions.

Ross' handlers, Sam Plan and 11Art Winch, Indicate thai they will
accept the offer.
Heavywelghta
MoaopeHsa New York

Vancouver Is one of Ross' favor
ite cities. It should be. Rosa got
rich In threo engagements with
McLarnln, and the$35,090 bid from
the city that turned out the heavy-fiste- d

star will come In handy in
an outdoor seasonwhich will find
tho heavyweights occupying the
center of the platform in New
York.

Wolace Is no stranger to Ross,
who recently took a debatablede-
cision from the British Columbian
in a non-titl-e scrap in
Vancouver. Wallace has dropped
ono other verdict In four years
to Ccferino Garcia, the Filipino.

McLarnln, with the venerable
Pop Foster eyer on the lookout for
a pull in poundage, returns to the
wars after a year's layoff to en
gage the much lighter lightweight
leader, Tony Canzonet! at Madison
Square Garden,May 8.

It would appear that the Rosa--
Wallace battle' would stir up some
business for McLarnln 'at home.
Particularly if the good people of
Vancouver wish to hove fight fol
lowers help them celebrate their
city's fiftieth anniversary.

9
Another sign that the turf court

game is rapidly falling behind
comos with the Eastern Lawn Ten--,

nts association'scompetitive list.
It Includes only nine competitions
on grass, or less thana third, for
29 tournamentsare slated for hard
court surfaces.

The famous old metropolitan
championship, which has experi
enced vicissitudes In the last dec
ade, has been revived. This title
dates back 40 years, when it was
establishedby the now affluent
West Side Tennis club, long since
moved to Forest Hills, but then a
struggling young organization pos-
sessedof five, clay courts, only one
of which was good, at 89th street
and Central Pork- - West

In the old days, Davis Cup play
ers won the metropolitan charo
plonahlp. Holcqmb Ward. Harold -

H. .Hackett, RaymondD. Little,
and William A. Larned captured
it Walter Merrill Hall, president
of the UAL.TA, prevailed la 1917.
Eluworta Vines scored ia 1980.

Favor Shorter
Traill III sr BsdaaaJUkaS

Severalmajor league clubs plan
to curtail training next spring.

RogersHornsbv agreeswith Ty- -

rus RaymondCobb, who contended
that three weekswere enough for
the conditioning period.

The principal reason why the
magnateskeep their array la the
south for six or seven weeks Is
ballyhoo. Now some suspectthat
the openingof the seasonIs

Severalmanagershave had their
fill ef unfavorable weather and
cow pasture parks en route north.
Two er three favor Jumping direct
from the original training base to
the sKe of the curiam raiser.

t

DALLAS OUT TO
GET EVEN WITH
FT. WORTH CATS

DALLAS. April 15. UrV-- Af ter the
first round ia the Texas league,
few teams Tulsa,Beaumont Fort
Worth aad Houston remain unde
feated.

Fert Worth, the eh that jump
ed theguaSundayby opeaias; with
the Dallas Steersbefore a record
etwwd, held the most decisive mar
gin after all teamshad played oae
game. The Cats, although doomed
to end up 'near the cellar position,
played Hispired ban to' wis the
eaeaer,4 to L

JJaHtsMays at Fort Werth aaaM
today,andanother toss to the CatM
would drop the Steers high rating.
The Dallas team had been rated
as oae ac the strsegest ia the clr--
cvut.

In

By OKLA ROBERTSON
(Assoctatod PressSpetis Writer)
NEW YORK. April 15. UP)

Since Aristldes, the-- "little red
horse," galloped off with the hon-
ors In the first Kentucky Derby

years ago, the favorites often
have vindicated; the Judgment ot
their supporters In tho nation's
greatest turf classic.

The records show that on no
fewet than 39 occasions, the public
choice has shown the way over the
ono and one-quart- miles a re-

markable record of consistencyIn
view of the fact that tho Derby Is
run early in tho season,when ar

olds-- are not supposed to have
reached their best form.

Nine times the winner has ruled
odds-o-n figures. In many other

renewals, as last year when Oma
led the field home, the strongly

backed secondchoice paraded Into
the winner's circle.

Nose Smee Tweaty Gcaitd
The first .of the odds-o-n choices

was Hindoo, victor in 1881, at 1--3.

Halma and Agile, winners in 1895
aHd 1995, respectively, 'were held

the same 1--3 odds theshortest
Derby history. Lepuatus, the

1883 champion.Was a 1--2 chance,
while the 1899 winner, Manuel, was

to 30 In the wagering. Worth
aad famous Old Rosebud were
quoted at 4 to 5 In the final pay
off, in 1912 and '14,-- respectively.

Twenty Grandwas the lastof the
odds-o-n choices to score. He paid
38.76 for $2 after bis reccrd-smas-h-

Ing victory ia 1931, In which he
set the Derby mark down to 2:01
4--5.

But for the triumph of Clyde
Van Dusen In the rain-soak- 1929
renewal, the favorites would have
hod a string of six successive vic-
tories. Gallant Fox was the pub-
lic's choice ot slightly better than
even money in 1930. E. R. Brad

Half Way Up

WACO, April 15. Having split
their' series with the conference-leadin-g

TexasLonghorns,the Bay
lor Bears plunged back Into an
other week of long practice ses-
sions la preparation for their trek
to Houston this week-en-d where
they will meet the Rice Owls on
Friday and Saturday.

Under the capable pitching 6f
Jelly SoRelle, the Bruins took their
first match from the Steers 8--7,

placing a blot on the recordot the
Longhorn ace hurler. Red Branch.
The victory kept the perfect record
of SoRelle Intact, with three wins
and no losses. The State nine came
back Saturday to even the series
with a 5--2 win over the Grizzlies.
Duecy pitched good ball for the
Baylor crew but his 4eanr mates
could not hit in. the pinches, and
the Bruins came up on the short
end of the count

The Bears .are aow restiBg
half-way- 1 ap tho conference
percentageladder with three
whts aad three losses, haviae:
Split tfe sWsTtCtf ftdV ttlUQ Vrth

the Loaghoros. The BraiM

to meet the prodigalWee Owls,
who have returned to Sqnth--
jaraaskaV Ji aaixaBUaasaUa1slasj
TV a VBHTIVlnl Wtn'l MP8UU)

er severalseasons'lay-of-f. The

diamond, aadthe BearsareJt-e-d

te eep both coatesiaof she
aeries.
The line-u-p for Baylor will' prob

ably see an. Infield change, with
Theo Altord, touted eager,"holding
the post at the intial sack; Bill
Martt,ella at second base; Lloyd
Russell at' shortstop; and Howard
Lee at third base..Roes Hlgbtower,
Fred Vinson and Mitchell Parks
will be the starting outfielders.
Doc Henalee, sluggingcatcher,will
do the receiving for SoRelle and
Duecy in the Rice series,

Bill Marstella, dlmunltlve second
acker, la becoming the talk of the

around -- this 'section.
Thouah only & sepho he k
exhibiting" consistent, fielding,
showing" that he is probably the
best baserunner in the league with
stoiea- Bases eaca jfame, aaa nit'
Uag nearly .709 for his first six
games ia Southwestcawpetition.

CALLES fa)
.VISIT IN

OKLAHOMA CITY. April IS,
(UP) Gea. Plularco CaHes,ousted
strong man of Mexico, today was
invited to Okiahama by his oM
friend, Gov. K. W. Marlaad.

Cailes, mow la California, wired
a tentative aeceptaaeeef tin ia- -

vitation, aad. said ho would notify
IM gHveawr later as to
ef his arrival.

Marknd foe ww acquaintedwHh
Call .aeaily B) years aaa when
the

4gA jljfc b,MBakl0'lBBBBaB(- - ytsasMfel
ejssaJSBi-SBsii-

OPENING GAMES
- --v-i r

Howard County And PetroleumPilots
Open

Barney-Ros-s

Wallace

Play In AmericanMuny Loop
Public Choice Usually Shows The

Way Kentucky Derby Classic

BEARS MEET

was a, oil

ley's Over started the
streak in 1926. flying
the silks of the late Harry Payne

won a year later and
Mrs. John D, Hertz's Relgh Count

TWO GAMES THIS WEEK
Bruins

PercentageLa-
dder

INVITED
OKLAHOMA

wealthy

Bubbling
Whiskery,

Whitney,

made good in 1928. Relgh Count
also'was one of the shortestpriced
future-boo- k horses in the annals
ot the classic.

LoacestShot Paid 81S4-9-8

Since Twenty Grand, however,
Mrs. Dodge Stoane's Cavalcade has
been the only successful favorite,
He. won in 1984 at 3 to 2. The two
years before Bradley's Burgoo
King and Broker's Tip came
through with totally unexpected
triumphs, while last year Omaha
was held at 4 to 1 as the second
choice to Warren Wright's filly.
NeHIe Flag.

Oa the other side ot the picture
Is Doaerall, thelongest pricedwin
ner. Maybe It was the unlucky
thirteen but the public badly neg-
lected the son of McGee, ridden by
Roscoe .Goose in 1913. As the re-

sult he paid 3184.90 for a 32 win
mulueT ticket!

The position of favorite appar
ently en J. E. Wldeners
Brevity and Hal Price Headley's
Hollyrood In the May 2 running. If
fete Coyne, trainer of the sensa-
tional Florida Derby winner, ad
hercsto his plan and does not give
Brevity a race before the classic.
the wideaer star Is almost sure to
receive strong support

ine odds on Hollyrood may go
up or down, however, depending On
What he shows in the Wood memo
rial at Jamaica,a week before the
Derby. If it should be muddy
and it has been many times on
Derby day then the Bomar Sta
ble's Grand Slam will be a strong
horse to beat in the mutuels, for
he's easily the outstanding heavy
iracx norse or any field.

OWLS IN

ColoradoClub
Here,Tonight

Howard County Scores A'
12--9 Win Over Pctro--I

emu BIdg. Team
The Howard County Refinery

softball got away to a good start
In the practice bracket with a "12--9

win over the Petroleum team lost
night

Howard County held a nice lead
from the first Inning.

The Refiners meet a Colorado
AJIStar teamon tho city park dia-
mond tonight at 8 o'clock.

42 REPORT FOR
TRAINING AT
MUSTANG CAMP

SWEETWATER. April 15. Sd1)
A rollicking, snortlne bunch of

football candidates.42 in number.
reported to Coaches Henntg, Prld- -
ay, AycocK and Gilmore here Tues-
day afternoon for the resumption
of the spring grid training; cam-
paign, suspended'severalweeksago
iu uevoie ineir exioru to track and
field activities.

Neither heat nor the loav l.off from the arduous task ef pre--
pairing ior tne isu grid campaign,
dampened the spirits of the boys.
The coaches were able to skip the
usual "conditioning1' program,
since, the vteereuetraek
had put the fed In excellent condi-
tion. They seemed to be proud of
the opportunity to dlseard the
shorts and spikes for the heavier
moiesuins and cleats.

Leek Frisky
A aunch ef yountrtra

husky of the.Junior
ugu xmii. ajrereaauon looirui tm.

Ucksome Tuesday. They brought a
spariue to the eyes of the coachesquartet These promising Mus-tangs cavortlner oa tha manas nv4Dvos. weisoi, Pouard, Watson, AI- -

cu, muaer. aaar anaMMiThe Mustangs'No. 1 Oil Belt en
una lau win iiKely be selected

""in ib ioikiwing group:
Backs Captain Cecil Bruner,

Sito. I-- B' Woriey and Leach
McElrey, halves; Spencer, Vosa andYoung, fullbacks.
w.Centf, """ RH , Bob
Free. BHly Bob Swala aad Doug-
las Stevenson.

Guards Two vtran rv.n
Taylor and CaptainBud Alldridae.

Tackles Lud Wood aad Tom
Headrtck.

Bads Owen, Mayfield and Hen.
see. The latter two looked excep-ttaaaH- y

good on g

Tuesday. Another good oval-saatch-

was a youasr fettW frm'
Stamford,Touag by same,working
w. a zuwoecK pest.

BOS
April If. (UP)-Hen-atoc

Eight Teams

StartPlay
NextMonday

Oilers, Jrccswrs Clk Im
NatioBsl Seftball

Opener '

(By HANK HAFiT)
The Howard County Refiners

and the PetroleumBuilding Pilots
wilt open the American Muny soft-ba-ll

loop next Monday night when
the American leaguejoins with the
National circuit in opening the
1936 flag chase.

Therewill be a new Muny champ
crowned this year as the Herald--,
Type Lice, who took possession ot
the cup lost Vear by defeating the
Cosden Oilers in the final playoff,
will not return for competition.

The award for the city cham
pions this season will be a beauti-
ful 17 trophy.

In the National loop, the Cosden
Oilers nnd the Frcst Freezerswill
open play.

Both league schedules extend
through August 7, and thewinners i

of each league will meet for the
city championship.

Tho Cosden Oilers and Cosden
Chemists of the National loop and , , r

the Howard County Refiners ot
the Americansore the only , teams
entered thisyear that played last
season. The Taylor Electricians,
however, have practically tin same
lineup that took the field last sea-
son under the Flewellen banner,

The American softball league
schedule;

April 20 Refiners vs. Pilots,, '
April 21 Settles vs. Lce'a Store.
April 22 Refinersvs. Lee'sStore,
April 24 Settles vs. Pilots.
April 27 Refiners vs. Settles.
April 28 Lee's Store vs. Pilots.
April 29 Refiners vs. Pilots..:'
May 1 SettlesVs. Lee's Store. .

May 4 Refiners vs. LeeV Store. ,

May 5 Settles vs. Pilots.
May 6 Refiners vs. Settles.
Mayu8 Lre's Store vs. Pilots.
May 11 Refiners vs. Pilots..
May. 12 Lee's Store vs. Settles..,
May IS Refiners vs. Lee'sStore
May 15 Lee's Store vs. Pilots.
May 18 Refiners Vs. Settles.
May 19 Lee's-Stor-e vs. FJlots.
May 20 Refiners vs. Pilots. v
May 22 Lee's Store vs. Settles. .

May 25 Refiners Vs. Lee's'Btei'S.
May 28 Settles vs. Pilots.- - "
May 27 Refiners vs, Settles.. ..

May 29 Lee's Store vs. pilots.
June 1 Refiners vs. Pilots. 'June 2 Lee's Store vs. Settles.
June8 Refiners vs. Lee's Store.
June 5 Settles vs. Pilots. V
June 8 Refiners vs. Settles.-Jun-

9 Lee's Store vs. Pilots;'
June 10 Refinersvs. Pilots. '

June 12 Lee's Store vs. Settles.
June 15 Refinersvs. Lee'sStore,
June 16 Settles vs. Pilots.
Juno 17 Refiners vs. Settles..
June 19 Settles vs. Pilots.
June 22 Refiners vs. Pilots.
Juno 23 Leo's Store vs. Settles. :

June 24 Refinersvs. Lee'sStere.i
June 26 Settlesvs. Pilots. .

' '.
June 29 Refiners vs. Settles.'
June 30 Jteflners vs. Settles. ,.j .

July 1 Refiners vs. Pilots.
July 3 Lee's Store vs. Settles. --

July 0 Refiners vs. Leo's Storej '

July 7 Settles vs. Pilots. ' ;

July 10 Lee's Store vs. Settles.
July 13 Refiners vs. Pilots. .

July" 14 Lee's Store vs. Settles. i
July 15 Refiners vs. Lee'sStore.
Ju)y 17 Refiners vs. .Settles.
July 20 Refiners vs. Settles.
July Store vs. Pilots.
July 22 Refiners vs. Pilots.
July iiLee's Store vs, Settles- -

July 27 Refiners vs. Lee's Store.
July 28 Refiners vs. Settles,
July 31 Lea'sStore vs. Filets.
August 3 Refiners vs. FHets.
Aug. 4 Lee's Store vs. Settles.
Aug. 5 Refiners vs. Lee's Store.
Aug. 7 Settles vs. Pilots.

CoachTaylor Has Urge
SquadAt SeaAwjela

SAN ANGELO. Am-- la. rsn
Seventy football candidates,light
weights and with vary little exper
ience, reported to coaches Harry
Taylor aad-- Toate Ceiemaa here
this week.

A- - scrimmagela In erder far the
Utter part of the week.

AUTO LOANS
Kate Keftaaaeed- FameiKadweed. Osalldaaitol Serriee
ALL KOTMi or

Thaaa sat
188 W. Srd Sc. - - -

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. First Stt Fbaaa 488

ft
AfflUst )C ptaM4lis wls9 sttsf 9C Ike state at nts sTl hahfriMsari Chsroa.

f. Orval OtssaS,wha PBhssa SANiWjCHE8as sx Oaks sa lesjr n CWbaVfta 0 He was 88, Charon dtotlfMsjsv,.fl frmM aJtWfail
nil "V hiadiisass"
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Mrs. Jack Hall Chosen To

HeadJuniorHigh Parent--

TeacherAss'n next Year
Mrs. Jack Nail was elected next

" president of Junior High P--T. A.
at the meetinghold Tuesdayafter--
noon In the junior high building,

,t ' Her corps of .assistantswill bet
i Mrs. JR. E. Blount, first vlcc-prcs- l-

tfent; . Mn. Robert Hill, second
, Mrs. I. B. Dudley,

third t; Mrs. Jim Ter-
ry,

v
secretary; Mrs. Jess Slaughter,

.treasurer and Miss Clara Becrest,
j&s-HcIty-t

' Delegatesto the district confer--'
to be held In Sweetwaternext

' "week wets not hamed.
; Ths program of the afternoon

was devoted to music In the home
aad school. A quartet of girls,

, Wllla Nell Rogers,Addle Lee Cot
' ,;'tcn, Judith Pickle and Emily Stal-cu-p,

sang under the direction of
Mrs. Bruce Frazier.

D. M. Conley, band director, and
Miss Beta Debenport were the

.speakers,the first talking on
Jsl0 Jn the school, the second on
Vbius1o In the home In Its relation

to the child.
Miss Debenport'sroom had the

I most motherspresent
The next meetingwill be devoted

I is, the Installation of officers.

.T.E.L. Members
In Social Session

Members of the T.2JU
i acnooi Class neia a social

Sunday
and a

businessmeeting at the First Bap
tist church Tuesdayafternoon.

Refreshments were served by
"Mmes, Roy Lay, P. J. Dooley, and
L. Orau to:
..Mmes. E. B. Klmberlln, D. F.

Mlms, Roy V. Jones, Annie
.Beasley,. J. W. Cain, E. R. Steph-
ens, Ai B. Coleman, Walter R.
Douglass, Nat Shlck, A. Fuller,
B. A. Briggs, J. E. Fond, R. V,
Hart, O. F. Williams, L. L. Gulley.
A. L. Soiiders, E. E. Bryant, E. C.
Scarbrough, Mlnette Fort, Will
Fahrenkamp and Miss Myrtle
Thornhlll, a visitor.

MOORE HOUSE 3?ARTY
Miss Twlla Lomax entertained

the high school girls of the Moore
school with a house party at her
homo . in the Lomax community
this week-en- d.

'On Sunday morning the mem--
, tiers attendedEaster services at
St Thomas' Cathollo church in
&g Spring.

JtRe'BrokenOuf?
Relievethe sorenessandaid heal,
tflj. by washing daily with Reiinol

Resinol

.'V- -

4

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Sotdos Bttlltilfijr
Commercial PrIaUng

ELECTROLUX
REFRIGERATORS

Gas or Kerosene
MAGIO CIIEF

Oas Ranges
KTJDD

Water Heater
FAULTLESS

Washing Machines

)ANIELS'
APPLIANCE STORE

MS W. Srd. Phone413
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JaneWithers And
Jackie Searl In
Picture At Queen

A story of young folks In love
and youngerones In trouble, In the
dlstlnctove style of Booth Tarklng-ton- ,

plays at the Queen theatre
Wednesday and Thursday In "Gen-

tle Julia", a comedy-romanc-e fea-
turing Jsne Withers,

TeamingJane with Jackie Searl,
her partner In "Ginger," ine pic
ture brings the quaint cnarm 01 a
town In the early 1900's to the
screenIn a story of a little hellion
who played Cupid In her oft mo
menta. '

Jans and Jackie are cousins,
members ofthe town's best family,
perpetuallyengagedIn a feud, with
Jane getting slightly the better of
It. Her only other diversion is in-

terfering In the erratic romances
of her pretty aunt, Marsha Hunt
When George Meeker, a fellow
from the city, begin to monopolize
all of Miss Hunt's time, JaneTakes
a hand in the proceedings to help
Tom Brawn, an admirer of Miss
Hunt She and Tom plot a bunch
of crazy tricks that sometimes
succeed and sometimesmean trou
ble. The picture Is brought to a
happy conclusion when Jane dis
credits tne city ieiiow.

Two other Junior players, Jackie
Hughes and EddieBuzard, are In
the cast

LuncheonIs

Tendered
BridgeClub

Members Q f Petroleum
Club Play At Mrs.

Earnest's

Mrs. Jos Emest entertained
members of the Petroleum Bridge
club Tuesday with a T o'clock
luncheon followed by eamesof con
tract bridge. A lovely centerpiece
of roses from the hostess'garden
was used for the table.

Mrs. J, L. Le Bleu and Mrs. L.
M, Banksonwere club visitors, the
latter scoring the higher.

Mrs. Liberty scored highest
among the members and Mrs. Law- -
son second high.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Calvin Boykln, Roy Combs. Sam
Goldman, Harry Lester,Noel Law- -
son, P, H. Liberty, Adams Talley,
Fred Read, Lee Hubby.

Mrs. Goldman will entertain next

EAST WARD IVT.A.
East Ward P.-T.- will meet

Thursday afternoon at 8:15 at the
school building. Mrs. Long's room
has prepared an Interesting pro
gram to which the membersare
Invited..

Capital Loans
arenot theproperHeldfor com-

mercial banking operations.

htm are thosewhich rem&iH fixedCAPITAL business forkmg or ia
tfelaite periods. Sach oms perform a useful,

ccoooary,bosikesafuacUoa,bat, obviously, &re
Bet ifee proper field for commercial b&akiag
operatioag.

tana,or cmoobs! dareUm, to cany ea carreat

wWei-aa-t wHkia a specified period (e repaytke
leaa. The daily autttriag of eacb laaas and
uw dopooka aoratally briagia sniicieatcask
la Meet Ifae daflf reaakeaieataeldepositorsaad
la makefreakloans.

bllliiS'illTat iA AassaMaMATslasJ LlsU ftsUfB laAAlfww vwaasarsaswbsjbsi ivibsjsi tiim avaarassk

ItsldaeonaorraUre secarkiesreadHysaarketable
fav eaaheaagiabMahedaxekasgee.Likewise, k

aaaBfWsAall dsU.4 4L a JtaUsftlsftPAS Got nAMHM&AB amwpewo win Hm wisiniriai rvw arwafja,w avana)' ww

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

They Call It "QueenMary Hat"

HHpr sjjflSJBBtMBBPBjfclL h1hhHLbbbbbbbbbH

BlBlBlBBBlBlBlBlBlBlBlW Jiitttt. O'slBkA H If.M . ; V, . HBBBaaamrjm.

"Queen Mary" Is the 'name
of this chapcaucreatedby Suxy
of Paris In honor of England's
queen. It is made of layers of
chiffon in shadedtones of dark

P--T. A. Council ElectsNew Corps
Of Officers And Two Delegates

To Attend District Conference
Mrs. H. W. Smith was elected to

be the next presidentof the P-- A.
council at Its meeting Tuesday af--j
ternoon.

Instructions to P-- A. units in
regard to the approachingdistrict
conference to be held In Sweet
water the lost of next week occu-
pied most of the time of 4he P-- T.

A. council.
Mrs. Sidney Woods, seventhvice

presidentof this district was pres
ent to give detailed Instructions
and to answer questions.

The outgoing president Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, and the Incoming
president Mrs. Smith, were named
as council delegates.

Other officers elected were: Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, vice president;
Mrs. J. O. Loper, secretary; Mrs.
G, W. Hall, treasurer.

The program of the meetingand
the discussion centeredaround the
need of a summer round-u- p In Big
Spring for pre-scho-ol children.

Miss Ldls Carden'sfifth graders
from the north ward school gave
a playlet dealing with summer
round-u-p matters. In it were five
children, Estclle Parkhlll, Doris
Lou Boadle, Helen Weaver, Lois
Klnman andJerry Ann Dunham.

Mrs. HouseHostess
For Tuesday Group

Mrs. M. K. House entertained
members of the Tuesday Luncheon
club for the first session of the
club since Lent began. Luncheon
was served In the coffee shop and
the club played cards In the mez
zanine club room.

A centerpieceof blue flowers and
centennial piace card tallies pro
vided the party motif.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett made high
score. rs. ueorge uarreltewas a
substituteplayer.

Others present were: Mmes. M.
H. Bennett, Shine Philips, J. Y.
Robb, Harry Hurt, Tom Helton
and Ci. 3. Blomshlled -

Mrs. Hurt will entertain next.

BusinessWomenAt
Crawford Eor Lunch
The Business and Professional

Women's club members met at the
jrawiora noiei Tuesday at noon
for their regular monthly luncheon.

Miss Anne Martin presided.
Members present were: Mmes.

D. E. Bishop, E. B. Klmberlln,
xnomas A. Roberts, Emma Miller,
Mayes, Smith; Misses Anne Mar
tin and Nell Davis.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesdayevening, April 28.

rja

blue and finished with a fine
mesh circular veil which con-
tributes to Its allure. A white
carnation adds a smart touch
to the navy blue tallleur..

Barto MacLane Is
Given Star Role

In Lyric Picture
Barton MacLane, who has be'

come'knownas the screen'sPublic
Enemy No. 1 because of his many
gangsterroles, has been rewarded
for efficient work with stardom,
and is cast In the stellar part in
Man Of Iron," playing at the

Lyric theatre Wednesday and
Thursday. The story Includes
thrills, comedy ana romance.

MacLane plays the role of an un
lettered steel worker who is rocK
eted Into an executive position. He
gets into many predicamentsby
mixing with men and women of
culture and his social errors In
their homes results in a succession
of humoroussituations.

The steel.worker goes "high hat"
and loses the confidence of . his
men. He Is on the way to ruin
when he finally makesa comeback
in a surprising climax to the pic-

ture.
Dorothy Petersonplays the part

of MacLane's wife, a sensible wom-
an who does her best to hold her
husbanddown to a common sense
attitude toward their new position.
The "other woman" is played by
Mary- Astor, who tries in vain to
vamp the new boss. Others In the
cast are John Eldredge, Joseph
Crehan, Craig Reynolds, Joseph
King, John Qualen, JosephSawyer
and Edward Keene,

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

A Laxative That
v Thousands Prefer

RlackDnEOfht ha fcelDCd
manymen and women that others,
needing a purelyvegetable laxative,
should havo no hesitancyIn trying
it '

Black-Draue- relieves consti
pation in an easy, natural way,

"We have found Black-Draug-

so satisfactory; I do not see any
need to change," writes Mr. Kalph
Hurcti, or Black, Ala. I tatceisiacK.
Draught for biliousness and consll
patlon which makesme feel slur--
else, nreu ana noaccount, piacic-Draugb- t

surely will relieve me."
The proper use of this old,

laxative tends to leave the
bowels acting regularly.

Bo sure to try It! Sold every
where) in zs-ce- pacKagesv aav,

WatchFor Our

OPENING SALE
Heaaly-to-Wea-r, Aoooaoariaa, MtHtary, Yard Geada,
NaWyaa, Maa'a CtaaUaf aad FiarakUaaa,aad

School Kid
PartyGiven

CactusClub
Mrs. C. L. Browing Is

Hostess For Three
Tables

Mrs. O. L. Brownlnir eave the
membersand friends of the Cactus
bridge club a "school kid" party
Tuesday afternoon when" the club
mot In its regular session.

Before the games the hostess
stageda spelling bee and had the
members add their grades to the
total of their bridge points.

Scorepads were school tablets.
Refreshmentswere served In lunch
baskets and the basketsgiven the
guestsas favors.

Mrs. Whitney made the highest
club score for which she received a
flower bowl. Mrs. Ellis' made guest
high and was given a salt and pep-

per set
Mrs. Charles Worley, Mrs. H. I

Ellis and Mrs. Harry Stalcup were
the guests.

Members attending were: Mmes.
C. E. Hahn, R. E. Lee, L. R. Kuy-kenda-

Harold Parks, W., W. Pen-
dleton, , M. E. Tatum, Llndsoy
Marchbanks.

Mrs. Morris Burns will be the
next hostess.

Ilappy Go Lucky Club
EntertainedAt Bridge

Members of the Happy Go Lucky
Bridge club assembled at the home
of Mrs. L. C. Graves Tuesdayafter
noon for an enjoyable session of
bridge.

Three guests played with the
members: Mmes. Raymond Mas
ters, Joe Jim Green and Logan
Baker.

Mrs. Parker mode high score for
members and Mrs. Baker high for
visitors.

Members present were: Mmes.
Ray Patton, Hugh Hendrlx, Leo
Parker andJ. E.- Brlgham.

A dessert plate was passed at
the close of the bridge games.

Mrs. Hendrlx will be the next
hostess.

Beauty Session
There will be a meetingof beau

ty operators this evening at the
Crawford hotel to transact matters
of business to the profession. All
members of the local association
are askedto attend.

.
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APPEAR IN MAN OF IRON'

LbV TVjPsjWi '4Ham" aflaaHa HHai ' 'jjM
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Barton MacLane and Mary
Astor in a scene from "Man of
Iron," MacLane's first starring

Mr. And Mrs. Andrews
Entertain Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews had
a guest Tuesday night E. B.

Daniels, Sr., of Toyah, presidentof
the Citizens State bank of Toyah,
who on his way home from
Miami, Fla., where he hasbeen for
his health.

Week-en-d guestsof the Andrews
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Casey and
Mr And Mrs. Jimmy Marshall of
Monahans.

Llelitnlnir Rod Runs tSO Miles
EOS ANqELES (UP) The city

now boasts of the longest "light
nine rod" in the world. It con
slsts of wires above and below the
steel towers of the Boulder Dam
power transmission Una terminat-
ing here and Is expected to carry
off strokes! of lightning over a
distance of 250 miles.

BASEBALL
SCORES

(Courtesy Union Club)

vehicle which Is the feature at
the Lyrlo Theatre Wednesday
and Thursday,

FlorenceRead Banquet
Tickets.Now Being Sold

Tickets are now on Sale for the
Florence Read banquetto be given
by the Order of Eastern Star next
Wednesdayevening-- at the Settles
ballroom.

On the ticket-- committee are:
Mmes. A. D. Wlmblery, J. F. Hall
and Claude Miller at J. and W.
Fisher's store. Those desiring tick
ets may obtain them from any of
thesethree.

els, at prices from $1 up, read
tor you to scoj

different, .
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r'took more than just good performance to win over 2,500,000
.

V-- 8 fans in less than four years. It's an entirely different kind
of performance that did it! It's the V-- 8 engine, first and foremost. The
smootherflow of its 85 horsepower. Its pick-u- p in traffic. Its easy pull
in the open and up the hills. For you can't expect any less modern
engine to feel like a V-- 8. And you don't find anotherV--8 below $1645.

Then there'sriding comfort. Ford springbase is 123" almost a foot
longerthan wheelbase.Ypu'll quickly feel the edgethis gives a Ford on
cars nearits sizeandweight. Next, there'sa type of chassisin the Ford
mot found anywhere else in the world today.That's why a Ford "keeps
its feet" so remarkablyjon turns andover rough roads.

Whynottry theseadvantagestoday?Beforeyoudecideon anynewcar
get the "V-- 8 feel" that put the Ford first among all carslasyear!

t

a

as

is

1 1 We've
V..latf mod

BORROW CAR YOUR FORD DEALER THAT ZA

Mrs. L. Huttanus, wh tmff, been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. L L.
Freeman,for Easter hM returned
to her home in El Paso.

BBir'faTalVaTYVfT'BIBr

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

Or
YOUR

MONEY
BACK

21035V8 Ferd Ceapea
1935V8 Ford DefexeTatter

with Radfe
1035 V8 Ford ForaW
1034 Chevrolet Ceaefc
1034 Chevrolet Coape

LOT OPEN

EORYOUR
INSPECTION
BIGGEST AND

BEST SELECTION
OF GOOD USED
CARS IN WEST

TEXAS

EASY PAYMENTS
ARRANGED-- THROUGH

UCG PLAN

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

311 Main Phoao 36
Authorized FordHSates

and Sen-ic-e

"Of courseit feels Dad. I

rBRreRMAXCE WITH
Termsas low a U amonth,sMerissws ssy
w, unoernew uu i pr ess l

Including Sfety GUm tkfovgfcav.ia
1 A . ...

irpc. snuosraaccetserysjtssa

A FROM GIST
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FASTER SUNRISE1SERVKES.AT HOT SPRINGS FIRE FIGHTERS 6N K. fcSCAP!
AMERICAN NET STARS READY FOR DAVIS CUP TILT

Latffe;4 ' V aBaBaM

Th United States Davit cup team confident af a Mean aweep againsttfw Mexican Davie cuppers,.t
W a brisk aractlceat Houston. Tex. Left to rloM: Dan Budge, the Oakland, CaM- f- atar; Capf.

WMoMf AUteea: veteran John Van Ryn and tiny Bryan (Bltsy) Grant, chief singles threat. (Aacoclated

13 pEAD, 18 HURT, IN MEXICAN TRAIN BOMBING
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Thirteen passengerawere killed and 18 Injured on the Vera Cruz-Mexic- o City train near Paso Del
Macho, Vara Cruz, Mexico, In a bombing attributed to an attemptto kill CoL Eduardo Hernandez Chazare,
candidate for governor of Vera Cruz. ChazaVo luckily rode In the last sleeping car and was uninjured.
(Associated Press Photo)

t

SCHOOL HOUSE ENTRANCE BOMBED Lot Bride Found

mm
A mysterious dynamite btaatwrecked the entranceat East high

school at Kansas City (above), shatteringwindow of the four-oter- y

building and throwing rosldenta of the neighborhood from their bode.
Awthorttiea were tinable to give an ena4eao for the bemWnf.
(Aassalatsd Pros hoto)

JAILED IN LAD'S 'WHISKEY DEATH'
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nai InvelsMStory isnisinawiir,
(Aeeoclated1Prose Photo)

Mrs. Albert Almoetlno (above),
young Seattle, Waoh, bride,

husband were reeeusd from an
Alaskan beaehwhere their airplane
aa'potaed after surviving week
without feedor Kra In e4d,stormy

Hk Solved?

-
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Discovery or human bonsa at

take MolnSe, N.
Hleara to beilev they be

Denm. oavideon. ir (Itfth Russell Beavers, 11" (right), plead-- aolutlon of the
u....w,n. Ark., to having caused the aaath of Jhn ix year aa JUy Butts n

K.lui..h. child, aiaaadbootleg vdsawo (ahaw), aaaaV '
km uruinn l.watar rformatory m for n e

:' ,

and
her

near Dea M, led
may

and Mar
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White whlto-rebe- eharuatang The OM Bum Cro," several hundred oootumed iJnssra and
actor the hearing &f the ore to Colgoth In apeetoeularEaatormorning psgsant at Hot
Spring National Park, Arkansas. (Associated Proec Photo)

WITH IDENTICAL NAME,
UNRELATED, OFFICETOGETHER

''v SaaBBTTflBBB?aKTBBBBBW kC
. BJaBJaHf' aBYBKSf iBbbbbbT aBaMf BKe - vl BBK. KjaLs
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Both ol thesemen or 0r c-- T Richardson. The one at left Is
dentist; the other, physician. They are unrelated,but were born
on the same day In different states. They first met at Kllgore, Tex,
wherethey took offleea together. The dentist Is from Mt. View, Okla.;
the physician catlaMississippi his home. Press Photo)

INDIAN BROOM WORLD MARK
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JockeyBasil James,an apprentice,fa shown astride Indian Broom,
winner of the Marehbank handicap at San Francisco, receiving a
giant wreath from Louise Wlnnett of Beverly Hills after riding the

to victory over Top Row and Azucar Jn world record time.
Indian Broom traveledthe mile and one-e4gh-th In 1:47 S--

FreesPhoto)

Exiled With Calles
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Death
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(Associated

Rafael Melchor Ortega (above),
former Governor of Guanajuato
and one of Gen. Plutarco Caltes'
principal advisers, was among
three aldea to the former "Iron
Man" of Mexico forced to leave
Mexico by airplane for exile In the
United States. (Associated Press
Photo)

Pistol Smuggler?

Delbert Bye,. 36 (above), was
held atColorado Springe encharges
of conspiring to smuggle a gun Into
K anest state prison at Lansing
last November. Associated Press
Photo)

ILA3TER SERVICES IN GARDEN OF THE GODS
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With new-cappo-d Pike's Psak'la the baoknround; large crowds Dathered in the fantaathTBas-sto-a af the
aMj liaat Sd h' Colorado Spring. Ceio4 to attend Caatar auhri In the areawhere Indiana held ralajlane

prto saromaniee e narr oeniury ago. a pan or ine n enown in tnie vtew, wita frssalsa
Nsrmationacasting eerie shadow,ea tin erowd. (Aaa slated Prase Phase)
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Employes of a paper-bo-x factory on lower Broadway, New York
CKy, vrera routed by flamea and amoke when fire broke out In their
oulldlng, but firemen (above) kept battling the blaze from fire escape
s- -d brought It under control. (Associated PressPhoto)

Orphan a Heroine
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Freud News
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Slgmund Freud (above),
Aorld-famou- a psycho-analys-tl and

Rose Mary Wurzelbaeher, 15 drMmi w, obtervaM mH brM(above), gave the alarm at St day on May 6 (AuoclaUd PraAloyslua orphanage at Cincinnati, pnoto)
that enabled 185 orphans to '

march to safety from a night c'
blaze. (Associated PressPhoto)

SCORING FIRST HOMER OF SEASON?

HBBPgoj 3SFlSJrJBSaTaBBBaf BaBaBfeLaBBBBBBBBBr BSvBBBB

BBBaaaBa.aBar' jMsMBB

H&MScf . JgaHBBBjg(MYBJBBBBB99BnjH

When Laubs of Milwaukee smacked out a home at LeuUvHU ,
ha saved the Brewers from shutoutr the-- ulsvliltefie4s-e7v-fsate-d

them 6 to 1 In the opening game of the American Association
pennantrace. York la shewn congratulating Laubs aa he oreeees the'
plate. (Associated Pre Photo)

5,000 IN PANIC WHEN EASTER
PARADE CAVES IN BOARDWALK
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ceremony

Eight person were Injured
waiK ooiiapaadduring an Caater
uto a paaie. a ssotioa af use
after the eave-l-n. (Associated
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FORD SHOWS NEW CLUB CABRIQLET

A sew V-- 8 do luxo con-tra- ay

type clb cah-M-ei

with acuta tar six. Is
by tho Ford Motor

ownpanf. Its convertible tef Is

lei. m as to heme a arcotKl

?90CKSALE WILL BE
. STAGED AT MOORE

VWr-W , A iu.b ul. will W. ......j 1

i 7 the Falrvlew and Moore home
' demonstrationclubs on Friday eve--

ili&J. filng of this week, It has beenan--
nounced. A club quilt will be given

; away.
-- fc... event will be held at the

K: Moore school, and the public is In
vited to attend. Proceedswill go
toward' xinancing the sending-- or a

1 ; delegateto the A. ft M. college
short course.

COFFEE ENGAGED FOR
FIRM'S AUDIT WORK

, The West Texas Oil company,
.agentshere for Shell products,has
engagedLib Coffee for the annual

"P'-'-f .audIUng workYMt was announced
- .Wednesday.Coffee is to start work

. Ba 'ew day
.'wlt la retaining Coffee, It was

the West Texas company
' s following Its policy of using local

"services.

Us.
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GREYHOUND

Convenientschedulescarry
yon strcdghl through la test,
expresstimet or frequent

' stop-- overs xcm lse nrnTftfjscl
., at bo extra cost. You 'will

BJoy the ecenlort'olmodern
' Greyhoundbuses, cmd the

saaylittle "extras" that
' raake Grayhound the pre--'
inferred way el experienced
travelers. Greyhound Is the

' tHreet inexpensive way to
. ,:M el the East

SLOW ONE-WA- FARES

CHICAGO . .

24.95
NEW YORK 29.15

--WASHINGTON 24.95
GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
l'hone 937
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MANY AS. FIVE
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AND AT ANY
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three-paeaesif- seat snugly 1H-f-od

in the forward ntr fleck
1 effect a nmMo seat pro-
tected by tho tailored top. Tho
seatback is divided, cither haK
WHIng forward ie allow ac-
cessto the dab seatla the rear.
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City Boys, Like Town Lads, Ask
Chance Make Good, SaysGirl

Who DirectsActivities Of 5,000

MABEL VERA HBHHHXXL dinctor iKe Lincoln Park 3eBPsaBBBaaaal
Bop Club ia Chicago, Manioc in Kv V$WBirjUne model nibmittcd for her "CC-- B
proval by George Rouun, the PHH 300 i by ber. H' . '' bbbbbbbbbH
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PHHMakyj
CHICAGO, 15. UP) Five

thousandChicago boys living In a
crowded tenement neighborhood
are looking to a young woman for
leadership and liking it

The youths, Tanging in- - ages
from six to 20, are membersof the
Lincoln park branch, of the Chi-
cago Boys' Clubs, Inc. The girl

Mabel Vera Sones, who
was born and raised Iowa
farm.

OF JOIh

guided

April

"The boys themselves really
haven't given me a moment'swor-
ry," she says. "Of cou&e, the job
has itsproblems, but boys here,
have treated me with unusual re-
spectand, gone out of their way to
cooperate."

Before coming here Miss Bones
did similar work in Duhuque, la.,
and althoughthe two cities are un-
like in size environment she
says she finds Chicago boys, very
much; like small town youngsters.

"Their problems are somewhat
different and their viewpoints are
not alike, but In the end they're
ail working toward the sameend
a chance to make good,"' she says.

Tho Chicago Boys' Club?, Ine
a philanthropic organization with
branchesIn all sectionsof the city.
Tho Lincoln Park club, the biggest,

located, in a rntnhllne, hrlM
puildlng housing everything from
a ewimming pool a Boy Scout
ciud room.

After school the club. mi-v- . .
mo recreational and educationalcenter of the nelehhorhnrut

Miss Sones has organizedATI m.
cnearra anawjth the aid of teach.

Howdy, texans,do you know that texas
ISJHE ONLY STATE IN THE UNION THAT HAS
THE RK3HT TO DIVIDE ITSELF WITHOUT THE

CONSENT

DIVIDE

cr RESoarrioN
M3 MARCH 1,1845, I

TOHadmittanceI
UNIQUE 1

jPKrvK into as 9

rnl-H- H a aurr l en va

$ fmW TIME HER VO- T- 1

The luggago compartment la
reachedthrough the rear deck.
Interior appointments'. Include
upholstery In Bedford cord ar
In genuine leather for seat
cushion nnd backs.'

To

SOKES,
o(

ip--
one of aHbo)

1

Is

on an

the

or

is

hi

to

era supplied by the WPA Is offer
ing classes in music Thereis in
structlon in wood work, printing
dramatics, radio building, art and
even tap dancing.

While the club is principally for
boys its advantagesalso have been
made available to girls and. Miss
Sones estimates that from 250 to
300 participate in its activities.

Labor'sFeud
May BeAired
t n

. in campaign
New Organization Backing

RooseveltRegardedAs
Significant

By BYRON PRICE
' (Chief of Bureau, Washington)

For reasonswell hidden, under
the surface,the launching of the

"labor's
league has aspectsand posslblll
ties usually lackingin similar ven
tures.

It always has been a disputed
point whether the "labor vote" can
be lined up with any, semblance of
solidarity for any democraticor re-
publican presidential candidate at
any time.

Some leadershave felt, however.
that if ever such a thing were pos
sible, it would be in a year like
1936, when "class 'distinctions
much 'emphasized
badly tangled.

are
and party lines

Therefore,the adventof the new
league was certain to attract wide
attention. It is the beginning of a
cohesive political action,at last, on
the partof labor. The questioncan-
not be answered at this writing,
but one generally overlooked fact
presentsitself:

While outwardly the league is
dedicated to harmonizinglabor sup
port behind the president, certain,
elements exist which hint, instead
at a possible transference to the
political theater of organized la
bors big family feud.
For years, two factions within

Keep oho of our
KALOR MACHINE-- .
LESS I'ERMA-NENT- S

under your
hat to make your
spring Bonnet to
look most

PARADISE BEAUTY SALONMM rhono 620

Woodward

Coffee
Attorn eya-a- t- Law
OensrsJ TmeOtm In AM

Ihava b at oMl Htstatty the
quarrel'Ma become acute.

One faction wants all worker
In each biz Into
one Mg union, The other want lrt- -
umawu unions based on occupa
tion.

es? LslMs'lMsjsBft Lswfcs

Industry onranlwd

Thoso who waht to organizehv
Industry atone include L.
Berry, bead of tha printing press-
men t John L. president of
the United Mine Workers; and Sid-
ney Hlllman, presidentof the cloth-
ing workers. A principal in "the;
other group Is Daniel J, Tobln,1
head of tho teamsters.

Berry was chairmanof tho dem-
ocrats national committee's labor
division In 1928. Tobln held the
same position In 1032. For some
months has appearedthat Tobln,
not Berry, would have the Job In
1030.

In this situation, Hlllman came
ro xierry wun a problem. Hlllman
la a memberof tho socialistnartv.
and so',aVe many members of his
union. How could these socialists

0 n)

It

oo unea up ror without
the necessityfor Joining the demo-
cratic partyT

Tho two of them nut their heads
together.The league They
called Lewis, a republican,by tele--
pnone. lie approved the Idea.

rooted WHHam Green

tterfyi asist

George

Lewie,

itoosevelt

resulted.

So far asappears,the league was
formed without consultation with
President Roosevelt or the demo-
cratic national committee.Nor is
there any indication that William
Green, headof the'A. P. of L., knew
anything about It until he read the
newspapers.

Nowwhere does this leave every
one concerned?If Roosevelt Is re
elected, will credit for his labor

rMinman, hut f'TofctnT nil K
so, will that faction hav,, first say
at the. White Hqhm about labor
policy and labor initiation?

Will the league tail wae the A.
F, bt L. dog, not only In matters
of politics, but with respect to the
Internal affairs ef organized labor
as wellT

Berry's friend deny that the
leaguewas formed asa nucleus for
a labor party In Yet In these
troubled times, it Is Impossible for
anyone to be sure what may come
of such group movements as this.

Certainly it Is Interesting to con
sider tho three possibilities that
the league actually will succeed In
hsrmonizlng labor support behind
the president, that It will succeed
In nothing and will go the way of
many another "non-partisa-n' poli-
tical venture,or finally that it will
lead to one grand and costly po-
litical row Ja the ranks of organ
ized labor.

Xatn IncreasesJtemhng
SALINAS, Callfr (UP)-Jtea-dlnr

depends on rain, accordingto Miss
Amanda Anderson, city librarian
In February,1935, when there was
only a quarter of an Jnch of rain
fall she lent 7,582 books. In Feb
ruary of this year when almost six
Inches of rainfall kent neonle more
indoors she loaned 8,743. books.

BURNETT & VIUj
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
Portable Electric WehHng, Boll.,
er Welding and ReJIulng.

On Angelo Road

ALLRED TO PLAY
DOUBLE-HEADE-R

AUSTIN, April 13 (UPV-n- or.

JamesV. All red will play a doubla
neaaerxor ine southTexasopening
of the Texas leasue baseball sea
son, II will to at Beaumont this
afternoon for the cams-- there and
at Houston tonight

The governoris reported In srood
farm for the first bsU throwlnr.
At Conroe's centennial celebration
Saturdayha put over three strikes
on Walter Wlngatc, potentate of
Arabia Shrine temple which staged
a game with George Strain'sCon--
roe Wildcats.

Mrs. C. A. Bulot left early Wed
nesday morning toJoin her hus-
band in Artesla, N. M., for a visit
of severaldays with friends.
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oil. ..alloyed
andbekind toyourwalk

We'dratherseeyoa changeto any freshoil, before Wtf
haveyou risk watery Winter dregs irtjour cranJecM My
longer. Any fresh is betterfor you than that.

But when jou change to Germ Processed,doa'cio k
Just to changeyour brand oil; it id change with
brand lubricatim!

That'show differeat this alloyed is. And h'swkft
the patented Germ Processof alloying gives k m
"affinity" for metals . . . only for steelsand iroa, ImsC

for every type of bearing metal now in use, bo
how carefully it must lubricated.

With alloyed oil actually merginginto everyia

VE
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.,r

oil

of do
of

oil
oil

not

be

surface,and-wit- h the high-durabili- ty Germ ProceMJaai
film also' in between the moving parts, your maiai$M
doubly summer-saf-e. You can streak alongoa.
shimmy with heat.'JDtrt you hatindicatorseedaf.)
and your oil level needn'tslump. Not with this
alloyedoil . . . High time for you to say "Drain," bait fea

selfish say Ccneco Germ Preceued.CoatiaeMal Oat Cow

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED OIL

Bshsa h 7aiCentennial Thj$ year'sgnalesfshow. Open Junet fer trssssMsascwist CanesTrami Bsnst, Dtsair, tMssads
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HIE SPIRIT OF RACE-BETTERMEN-T

The steadyprogressof the United Statestoward elimi
nation of theprincipal causesof vision impairment and total
low of sight la describedin the annual report of the Nation- -

mi Society for the Prevention
which has good without malt
ing a great stir aboutit

the Society's assertionthat the means
of, safeguardingtho eyesof
the stentof school children,

Blindness, association
accomplishedimmeasurable

Encouraeine

industrial workersarebecoming more and more generally
known; and thattheAmerican public is Bhowing its eager-
ness to take advantageof. the researchand experience of
doctors, educators, safety engineers, illumination experts,
social workersand otherswho are devoting their energies
to the campaign againstblindness.

The report disclosesan 80
last decade, in the number of
education of school children with defective vision. Ap-

proximately6,000boys and girls are now enrolled; but the
Society estimatesthat44,000additional school children are
in need of special facilities and teachingmethods, if they
areto receivea full and normal

Other activities summarized report include sponsor-
ship of tho special training of social workers;
with industry protectthe eyesof workmen hazardous
occupations; a campaign to preventeye inJunestrom noli
day fireworks; and collaboration with public health agen
ties in promoting testsasa precaution againstdiseasesthat
may be the cause blindness.

This is a far-reachi- work, and promoting it, the
Society spent$134,000while.it
voluntary public contributions.

OraaasMd efforts, the part of educators, engineers
andotherswho aresupplementing the work of doctors, are
showing results in bettering the health of the nation's
young-- people'. Organizations such as the Society for the
Preventionof Blindness, and the work they do, are potent
contributors theadvancementof American welfare. They
arousepride in the American
race betterment.

Man About
'By George

NEW YORK Not all chanceencounters take place
the Cafe de la Paix in Paris,

that the corner 42nd
standtherelong enough everybodyyou know wjll passby,

Sometimesthey in,
tan barbershops.

That's where this unusualmeeting took place, and
.wonderifyou wouldn'tlike hearaboutit?
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and Broadway: if you
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last'time saw you
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is in Hollywood and
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Sherry-Netherland- s, on the

of the largest fish ever
pountrjewmh landed recent
Nw xock.
has renamedthe
it as the "most monstrous

Lolling in the chair, General Theodore A. Lodijensky
Ii.?T a J tit .tt a

WM-wuun- g to oe snaveawnen iomniar leiiow oeni-ove- r

him, waved razor in his face, and exclaimed:
P&l "Jlow would you like to have your throat cut?"

"Bounding erect, the startled Russian
found himself facing a. wartime enemy he hadn'tseenin 22
years. Trie man was Printz. of theMagyarhussars,
who engagedLodijensky's men in the battleof Podolochisk,
in Galkia, late in August in 1914 the first month of the

"That was bloody business," retailed the general. "I
saw you fellows, garbed in red pants, flowing towardsus

a wWd I never saw
me.

'Not many of us got back, General. We fouled in your
barbed-wir-e entanglements and were all but annihilated.
Only one major, one captain, and25 got back to

eyea tne razor.
you were swinging a sabre. I
suave aiir
. Ndte: General
New York a
hind Eagle, of
sue im oa isetnerianacaie.
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Note No. 2: Franz (Frank) Printzcame to this country
after the war and. in the cnnprnl mnfuatnn ttmf fnitnurnri
becameabarber. He is a naturalizedAmerican and.stands
behind cnair No. 3 in the Sherry-Netherlan-d barbershop,

When one considers her celebrated parents the lata
Ftorati fisgfekl and Billie Burke it seems only natural
that Patricia Zfegfekl should becomefamous too. And she
has.

NevwthnlHss, the fame that is hers isn't becauseof her
' ability M aaactress. Its becauseshe'sa whanging good

. flshcraaaB. Recently the West Palm Beach fishing club
awardedbara gold button for landing an eight foot, 2
inch saiifish!

Which reaoindsroe that
eaufUby woman waaa km
ly WNri Aaron UMmoy, oc

The Jswflah. incidentally,
fish. PaulMorand describes

well,

famous

bald, fat, oriental, waving fins like stumpyarms.
" the Mew York aquarhtmandswearsthat

watahedWall streetwith amall nagjgmrd kMO marble-han-d

eye ao ugly a creature that the"New York Jews
manded that name be altered."
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By DREW PEARSON aaa
ROBERT g, ALLEN

WASIHNOTON Desnlta all the
fleged mystery about airplane

crashes,those on the Inside know
there Is not very much mystery
about them.Usually the commerce
department Is trying to cover up
Its blunders or else' the aviation
companies are trying to cover Alp
theirs.

The recent air tragedy near
Unlontown, Pa, may never be
cleared up officially; But insiders
know thfrt the radio beam, on
which the pilot set his course, had
bean reported off.

A check' on 13 pilots of the Penn
sylvaniaAirline, flying over almost
the same route, showed that five
times each of them was In danger
due to a faulty beam.

This report probably never will
get out The commerce department
will not put it out, because it op--'
erates the beam.

Actually, the departmentmay not
have been at fault Sometimes
weather phenomena will swing the
beam 20 miles or so off course. The
pilot following It does not know
when this occurs. As probably hap
pened at Unlontown, he may let
himself down blind, thinking he Is
at his destination.

Cutting Mystery
This was one cause of the crash

In Missouri that killed Senator
Dronson Cutting. The radio le n
followed by the pilot was 18 miles
off. In this case, however, the com'
merce departmentwasat fault The
beam'was not properly operatedby
its air station.

Even more tragic, lta air station
reported a "celling" of 1,200 feet
Actually the fog was aa thick as
soup, on the ground. Automobiles
had to crawl through It

What the commerco department
never admitted;cut which a senate
committee wU shortly expose. Is
that the man supposed to be oper-
ating the beam and sending out
weather reports'was out with a
woman while, a young substitute
was doing his work.

Not only did the commerce de
partment hush this up, but after--
vfard they promoted the operator.

Arkansas Mystery
Insiders also know there was no

real mystery ' about the plane
which crashed in the swamus of
Arkansas last winter, killing 17
people.

Reports were circulated of a
morphine addict a mysteriousbul
let hole. But there was nothing to
this. The explanation was fairly
simple.

The hop between Memphis and
Little Bock on which the 'plane
was flylngwhen it crashed Is
short. in making it, pilots are
temptedto fly close to the ground.
If they attain altitude they lose
time. This Is because the commerce
departmentspecifies that no pie e
can lose altitude faster than 400
feet a minute. Thus to come down
10,000 feet requires 25 minutes.

Explanation of the Arkansas
crash is that the plane was flying
low. some witnesses estimated its
height at around 100' feet The
llghta on the gas tank at the time
of the crashshowed that one was
empty and It was time for the pilot
to transfer from one to the other.
rne experts figure that he was
reaching down tinkering with his
tank regulatorswhen an air pocket
snot the plane into the trees.

But the commerce department
waa reticent regarding important
details.

The day before lta report was
made public, C. It. Smith, head of
American-- Airways, conferred.with
Eugene Vldal, air commerce direc-
tor.

i Bomb Mystery
Also, there was the mysterious

crash li) the mountains of New
York- - 18 months ago, when there
were reports of a passengercarry
ing-- a pacKoge supposed to contain
nitroglycerine or some other high
explosive. -

Actually, aviation experts sav
that the plane was new, had not
been sufficiently tested, and that
vibration caused the wing to come
off.

Beam'Experimentation
The new radio beam, which prob

ably caused the accidentat Union-
town, Is an attempt to remedy the
dejectsof the old beam.

The old beam had to be Inter
rupted wheneverweather reports
were sent out, in order to use the
same channel.Thus a pilot might
oe ready for a landing, and be
forced to cruise around In the air
fpr IS or 20 minutes, waiting for
weatherreports to stop so he could
get the beam again.

This was one cause of the delav
to aenaior uuiung's plane at Kan
sas city, it had to wait for the
plane aheadto get weather retorts
and land. By that time the weath,er
at .Kansas uity nad become too
bad, and the plane had to headfor
Kirksviue, Mo.

The new radio beam Is an at
tempt to send weather reports
simultaneously with the beam. is
not completely perfected.

an Airways, which
has one of the best a irldent rec-
ords, uses a radio compassInstead
of radio beam. .Safest system, how-
ever, Is to use both. This Is the
combination - used bv the IT.
coast guard,which has ao excellent
flying record..

vvnen inis has teen urged on
commercial aviation companies,
some of them havecomplained that
It Is too expensive. Apparently life
is cneaperman equipment.

Future Veterans
Tne rnnceton boys, who arave

birth to the "Veterans of Future
Wars" are getting big play .In the
press out small play in the pre--;
lessors-- grade books.

Tne idea first broke lust as
juniors were due to turn la their!
departmental papers, and seniors
their theses.

Lew Qorln, "national commas
der," .wangled a week's eatens&H
from the politics department, and
changed his theses suMect from
"afacnlavelHanlem Sa Modsra jxJ
utters-- te A KMv a( t Yet--

of rutMrs Wars.'
That otHts shtlr wtB W brissnail
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
L Minced dlih
E. Daggerwonn&s

10. Fritense
11. African arrow

IS. Indian fetich
is. Minute open-

ing
IT. Remain'
IS. Growing out
1. Copies
20. Infrequently
Z2. Anew
14. ilenlng tool
2S. Idolises
zS..Snag

Propel one's
self In
water

U. Nest of a bird
of prer

H. Philippine
mountain

II. Alack
It. Exists
J. Upper limb

0. Writing Im-
plement

U Combine to
withhold
business
from

41. Label
44. Before
45. That thing
4S. Seasons for

use
4T. Corroded
48. Demolished
CO. Region
51. Ran away
52. Ridicule
u. nave being
li. Cherry color
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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It, Roughly
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surface

17. Pulled apart
II Deep mud

l. Endeavors
TO. Presently
TL Malt liquors
TS. Cooks slowly
7X. Oavs tem-

porarily
OpWN

L. Sibilant sound
z. Poker term
L Ratify
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11
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Meanwhile Intercollegiate com
plications threatened. President
MacCracken of Vassar deeply re
ftenteet the establishment ot ttje
"Future Gold Star Mpthers" lkst
among- his girls, and he bustled
from Poughkeepsle to Princeton to
demand an official apology,

Dean Gauss ot Princeton backed
upr his boys. There was no apology.

Subsisting- on contributions total
ing SH0, the boys are excited but
uncertain aboutthe future antics
of this bear they have by the tall

RADIO THEEAPY
FOUND TO EASE
gINUS AILMENTS

NEW YORK, April IK (UP)
Dr. William II. Dietfenbactvpresi
dent of ComHMtnlty hospital and
one ot the plcpeersta tho Introduc-
tion of ultra-sho- rt wave radio ther-
apy Ir this country, expressed
recret today that other physicians
astd tastHittloashavebt stew to
ad1st whot he caUa "a Mst vl
IsaM smoBcsmi

butalM an ul--
la t n

H. Castasideaa
useless

IT. Uyetlcal
Hindu
ejaculation

IS. Antla
It. MuIo drama
t(k-- Olvltloca-o-lthe earth's

surface
IL Where the

penny goes

II. Assessment
rating

14. Angry
Si. Lay in sur.

rounding
. matter

STr Dwells 'K. uenusot the
Virginia
wUlow

li.
molding

41. Ancient
t, Time of high-

est
Roman

strength, officials
vigor, or EO. Biblical city
bloom 11. Joyous

U. HiresI. SUlk Ei. Past
s. 1000 pounds li. stateot pro-

foundT. Philippine in-
sensibilitysavage

s. Wager St. Malign
. Daub BT.Not cooked

10. Thinly scat through
tered ES. Botch

11. Bfepectaut n Musical sound,
desire CO. Metal

It, Ood.of wr IL Copper coin
IS. Opening Id a 14. Depiction of

nei the beauti-
fulIt. Draft animal

M. Banquets H. Dessert
as. Absent M. Church sitting

ago. He has lust puousneaa dook,
"Ultra Short Wave Therapy." for
the profession, in which he details
its accomplishments.

Ultra short wave radio hasbeen
used beneficially, according toDr.
Dleffenbach, In a wide variety of
ailments, notably hay fever, sinus,
septic sore throat, cellulitis and In
dental practice for checking ab
scessed teeth and pyorrhea. More
than 500 caseshave been treated
at the hospital clinic

Dr. Dleffenbach said ha wrote
bis book to induce physicians to
test ultra short wave therapy. lie
said he felt the Investigation con
ducted by the Council of Physical
Therapy of the AmericanMedical
association "was belated and in
accurate and Ignores, the Invest!
gatlorr, tests and researchesmade
abroad.

CfciA Starts 'Sttk Drive
SHANGHAI (UP) In a drastic

tfott to capture the world silk
market for Chips, the sninlstry of
In aw airy yifu b)m est4WNitii seat
tssg-- sssstts in skey srfsssei se

weaW ssi wM aa ssewsstsiag tm tta
sssasswwsBiiesi est

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce tho fol- -

owing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL a COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r!

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

Far Sheriff:
r' JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
fcL R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For CouHty Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CoaimlssJoHerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L, M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

ForommteskmerPet;No. S:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--.

. FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommloglonerPreemet4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL- -

W-- L. POD
T. E. SATTERWHITE

Fer CtsawtaUe PrecinctIt'
J. F. (JIM) CRENgHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
br MstJwst
J. & (DAD)

"

BERALD WANT-AD- S , PAY

One insertion: 8e line, 5 line minimum. Kach,steee-siv-e

insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 toe
minlmumj 3c per line per issue, over1 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c pec
line, perifl3ue. Card of thanks,5o per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo glvem
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Fohmt I

WILL, the party who took keys
from Douglass lieauty unop,
please return to Mrs. Miller
there?

Personals 2

SPIRITUAL, READER
and trance medium; tells your

name, age and what you call lor.
3.days complete reading50c. 106
Scurry St.

Travel Opportunity 3
ONE-wa- y, sixty-da- y limit. Grey

hound Bus ticket, Big Spring to
New York City,, ior sale. See
Elmo Wasson.

Professional
Ben M. Davis St Company

' Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Instruction
CLASSES In Public Speaking, Ex

pression; JJrnmntic Art. includ
ing Little Theatre work; radio
technique and Literary Inter-
pretation,are being organized by
Mrs. Minnette Fort. Ring Doug-
lass Hoteland enroll.

Woman's otubib 9
PERMANENT TIME

Get them now! The best for your
money.

Tonsor Beauty Shop
Phone125 120 Main

EMPLOYMENT

COUPLE wantedto do farm work:
good Jod ior tne right parties,

974-- or at 1011 JohnsonSt.
14 Emply't W'td Female 14
YOUNG lady wants house work;

references available. 1604 1--2
Main St. Phone 375.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE for house,

for sale or trade. Call at 207
Gregg between 4 and 6 p. m.
REFRIGERATORS worth the

money
Upholstering, refinishlng, repair

ing.,
Powell Martin

Used Furniture Exchange
603 East 3rd Phone484

FRIGIDAIRE, 6 cubic foot; good
condition. D. W. Christian, Jr,
xtome i, uig spring. Texas.

23 Pets 23
PEDIGREED Cocker Snanlel

pups; - also pure bred red
Carneauxand White King pig-
eons. Turner D. White, Gardenmy. xexas.

28 MisceUaneens 26
ONE hair dryer and typewriter,!

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
NOTICE We buy and sell all

kinds of new and used clothing,
guns, old gold, everything. Visit
the B & R Trading Store, 109
Mam.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
CLEAN, convenient apartment,

couple only; also nice private
bedroom. CaU at 410 Johnson
St.

FURNISHELPapartnv 2 rooms,
--BtrS0OrGoliad.au

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
an bins paid: garage furnished.
Phone 994-- address1503 John
son at.

furnished two -- room apart
ment; couple only; bills paid.Ap- -
ly h cusi loin oc.

THREE-room-s and bath: furnish
ea: zus west loth, ?20; no bills
paiu. .appiy 411 itunnels St.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE furnished room. 428 Dallas,

JSdwards Heights. Phone 103.

FOR two men: home cooked,meals.
ftppiy ivi Aorams au

35 Rooms & Board 35
Personal laundry free with room &

poarq. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main
Houses 343

BEAUTIFUL eight-roo- m house at
iw Washington Place. Phone 115,

Kanch Grows Hure Tumlss
MADERA, Calif. (UP) The Fer.

ry Hilton ranch near here is crow
ing turnips that average26 pounds
each. They ara reported to be de
licious although no one has .yet
succeeded In eating an entire tur
nip.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express, our sincere

gratitude to the many friends who
were so kind to us In the hour ot
the passing.of bur former wife and
husband, Mrs. Jewel Roller and P.
(Cowboy) Lynn. The floral offer-
ings, sympathy and condolences
helped In a large measurein our
time of grief. May God's Wesslssjs
be with you all,

Mrs. Ruth Lynn Roller,
Louis T. Roller. adv.

CARD OF THANKS
"We ws ke tfaaak sJi tor ttMtrl

ffcsaS sjssjssx star laliitssssj

ths title, MnMy ssjapttsJ assaesH tw jpn tsf JOCFAUCETT .C. W, Hsslgia
)

CourseIn Car

Driving Urged
Training. Advocated A- - s

Ohc Way To Cut Down
Traffic Toll

NEW YORK, April
of automobile driving and safety
courses (n high schools as a means
of cutUng down the high death
rate from motor mishaps Is advo-- '

catedaa a result ot a national sur--
vey conuucieu on me uuujeci oy
the . Woman's Home Companion,
which makes'a stirring appeal to

tlon for their children.'
Parents are also ureetf to back

up what can be taught in schools
spurred on by the realization that
"a( tho present rate, one out of
every three childrenfaces the prob-
ability ot death or maiming from
motor accidentsIn the course ot a
lifetime."

"Schools are doing far too little
to teach safe driving," the survey
reveals. "In fact most of them .
give no automobile safety training.
When they do try to teach high
way safety, theyoften find them
selves handicappedby having tc
offset the poor Influence of par
ents. As children approachdrlvl.'B
'age they should be taught in thi-
high schools, by experienced and
qualified persons, how to drlvi
safely. There is no good reason
for not giving driving and highway
safety Instruction to every high
school student.In the country. The
essenceof the bad driving problem
would be attacked, for not only do
tho records show that drivers of
high school age are poor operators,
but from our high schools will
como most ot the future operators
of motor caff.

Steps have been taken toward
providing driving Instructions for
high school studentsIn nine states, .

the District of Columbia and the
city of New York. Several of tho
stateshave been doing If for some
Ume. In New Jersey,where fifty
high schools provide this training,
credit Is allowed to students tak-
ing the safety courses.

'In the Garfield high school.
Akron, O., there Is a student Mo-
tor Traffic fclub ;whlch studies the
difference between highway condl-- '

uons before and after enactment
of traffic laws.

"There should be more of that
sort of thing.

"Tito most effective Instruments
for improving the situation, so far
as the younger generations are .

concerned, seem to be educatlea
and example. The latter Is of first
Importance to parentsbecausewith .

operationof motor vehicles, as with '
other pbailea Of family life, the
child Is deeply influenced by what
the parent does. If you are care
less and: feckless with your car.
you cannot expect your children to
drive much dlfferenUy. If you
scoff at trafflo laws your child can
not help agreeing with you that
such laws are silly and not to be
taken seriously, If you are a par
ent who tells your boy or girl to
waicn out tne rear window for
motorcycle officers while you chal--
lenge acatn by stepping hard on
tho throttle, you have no right to
expect VOUth to bo

.feopia are not behind the ve--
hlcular traffic laws. Until they
support these laws, or substitute
new ones which are universally
nonular aa writ nm srfrpOva 4Vi.
win oe little slackening in the
fatality rate. They Will not back
up the laws until they are willing
to ooey them, and they will not do
that until they are awake to the
murderous potentialities c-- auto
mobiles which are not operatedby
saiety-eonscio- privers."

.BiiWofl Mosquitoes KHted

BERKELEY, Calif. (UP) With
the opening of a marsh, drainage
system, A. H. Miles, foreman of
the Mosquito Abatement district,
estimates 1,200 billion salt marsh
mosquitoes were killed. The esti-
mate is based on the averagenum-
ber of larvae-- present per squaro.
foot of marsh.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVIC
CASH ON AUTOS

MOXK MONEY ABVAMCM
OLD LOANS KKITNANCao

TAYLOR
RMs Theatre BatMte
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Chapter 12

BITTED TRUTH
"Htw'fyMi any mooeyf" asked!.

Iris.
"It weuH Uke what we both

have (or all that, and to carry me
mi vntnga get better this Is a bad
time for architecture anyhow. But
that Isn't Jtho point; Blgrld won't
marry me tin I cut out working (or
Phlna. But I owe It to Phlna,
mucn aax nato being, a

Uli shoulderssagged a little.
There seemed nothing to do but

to slip, her hand in his and say,
"I'm sorry."

"But what about you?" he de-
manded more briskly. "Who's this
Black that seems to be running
eyerythlng7You engagedt"

"Goodness, no!" Iris answered
aghast "Just a boarder. As (or
even being InterestedIn eachother,
we beganwith a terrible row. Ho'a

' a splendid friend, thought'' she
added. "He's been wonderful to Un
cle Will. We don't know much
about him, except that Uncle Will

. ' says he knows enough about hu-
man nature to know he's never
done anything very wrong."

Owen 'was a little white as he
enteredthe house; but he was say
ing flippantly, "For unworldllneas,
you should all get large leather
medals."

" Oa the stalri they met the doc--
x tor coming out.
" "Oh, boa anything happened?"

Iris demanded;thedoctor did not
.'come to that economical household

unless somethingwas very wrong
indeed.

The" doctor spoke to her cheerily.
"Only a touch of neuritis, a hand-
over from your uncle's hurt leg.
Ana a bit nervous excitement.
understand. He looked keenly at
Owen, unmistakably a Lannlng.
"lie can see visitors; It's better for

- him than suspense. But he mustn't
get up for a couple of weeks. This
hi your brother, Isn't It?"

"Yes. My brother Owen."- "Good. Glad to see you here, my
.. boy. You'H find you have very fine

people. Now go along and meet
your uncle."

Uncle William was ready for
them, calm and interested In his

5 armchair. "I'm glad to see you, my
boy, was all he said, queerly.
Owen came over and put his hand
in his. Iris slipped out of the

- room. Before she was gone she
could see them, Owen and Uncle

iWHV sitting forward, beginningto
,v. talk In tho slow cool friendly way
..;' they both had. She smiled a little

v t6 herself. They would get on
After perhapshalf an hour Owen

came downstairs.He spoke in the
.' .light way'she had learnedwas his

armor.
"Grand old guy," he said. Then,

:a If ho didn't mean to be so in
i earnestbut couldn't help it: "Rela--

tlonship's a gueer thing. Iris, I, expected this would all be pretty
awkward; but hang it all I be--
long with you and Uncle WJUJ I'm

,.;-.' "the earae breed of. cat.'It's the odd.
est feeling possible. I never be--

, , . Ileved la kinship before."
i'j. J. '. "What did Uncle Will say when

you said that?"
. '

TTo tancrhaJ. r.ll It
. chromosomes. iA$' boy, and a young
"ofMeUcatp 'tike'youlJ feel more at
rase over It' You know he'sswell."

'
5 L "I thought we were Just usual

jcopte," said Iris. "Lots like us all
aver the place.1

V , He shook hishead. "Show me
t; Father's pictures that did It all,"

, he said abruptly.
. She opened the doorof the beau--

f- - tlful long old parlor. She stood by
'the door, and watched him move

v?i' nD0Ut the room, she saw.him pass
u " ho . had made the round of them;

twice. He returned'.to her. "All
V- - ' krrght, let's-- go," was all he said.

"No. Toll me."
.7 - He was direct "All wasted. No

good at all, Iris,"
She backedagainst the wall. She

- . felt as If someone had struck her
' over the heart. Her great eyes

w mazea.
"AU far aothlngl Uncle Will and

Aunt Josephinenot.marrying all
i, our years of pinching and self-d- e

nial all Aunt Ella's atavJag in the
kitchen . . .

"Yes. And the broken marriage.
fob. That was because Mother
wanted our rather to earn money.
to that I could be given an educa
tion. When,he wouldn t go take a
job she took us and went away."

"No good! I can't believe it."' Suddenly shegot control of herself.
, "You mustn't teH them Aunt Mia
and Uncle WlHtam. Thev'd die."

'Gosh, Iris,-- you're a grand per
son!"

She shook tier head, tremulous.
"I'm not grand, Owen. Can't you

ceof I'm selfish. Because this
frees me."
"Her brother.flung an arm around

ner.
. 'Tve, never been free myself.

But If I'can manage It you shall
he. Afjer all, If the oM people did

tney wanted to. There'sa lot of
waste In life ttmanv. I nutae."

And then Iris knew that In a4te
of the sophisticationand the worM-llne- ss

of this new brother of hers
there was.something she could give
him; her freshness,her belief In
life and living, her knowledge .that
everything: was Imcortaht and
worth while.

"But we're young 1 Wa can go
oni" she said ardently.

He looked at her. .

"Can wo? If you say so. Iris,
somehow I can go on believing."

She laughed. "Of courto! And
now, since you are going to be
an architect, look at the house.
Isn't It good? And Ityddy lias a
collection or tstiegel glass he used
to show people. Owen, you mustn't
think: of him as cruel. Being with
him was like being In exciting' sun
light I can t say it any other way

people would give everything for
It"

He looked at her gravely.
Being In exciting sunlight'

That's a good phrase for It Yoti
have It tod, Iris."

She laughedand shook her head.
Oh, I'm Iris I'm a cross between

sun and rainstorms1 Here, look at
the glass!"

She went to the cuoboard. onert--
Ing it 'to show him the long array.

But he did not exclaim, or look
impressed, as she had expected
him to. "Come on away," he said,
suddenly angry. He banged shut
the cupboarddoor. He took her by
the wrist and walked her out Into
the ha", where he threw her coat
and bfcret on her and telephoned
for a taxi, and had her back at
Phlna's room In the hotel before
she knew what It was about

"Phlna, you were darn right
about Aunt Ella," he- said furious
ly as he walked In. "She's kept
Father(till of collector's Items and
luxuries, while this poor kid's
never had a decent thing In her
life. As far as I have anything to
say she shan't stay with that nutty
om woman one minute longer!"

"Hold on a minute." said Mor
gan's clipped quiet voice from be
hind Aunt Phlna, where they had
been standing talking by the win-
dow. "Iris has had high Ideala and
love and devotion. She'slived with
one of the finest men I ever met,
she's been brought up (.o honesty
and simplicity and gayety. She is
better educatedand has more tal
ents than any girl I've ever seen.
I'd like to know how much real
love and unselfishness andhappi
ness you can offer this girl if you
snatchherawayfrom a home that
centerson her."

"You seem to have rather a low
opinion of the world outside Per
sia, Pennsylvania,"said Phlna In a
silky voice with an edge under its
eilklness. "It has misjudged you.
perhaps?Your romantic Ideas of
what we are offering 'her do not
approve, perhaps, the society of
her own brother and perhaps a
better hat and shoes?"

Morgan had flushed, as If some
phrase'of Phlna's struck home, but
he answeredsharply none the les.
"I can only repeat that a girl of
Iris's Ideals and upbringings will
not be happy In the life you can
give ner.

"You seem to think the Lannlngs
down there aro the only people In
the world who can love Iris," said
Owen bluntly. "I happento be her
brother, and I love her and want
her. So-do-es Phlna."

Iris, hurt at Morgan, a little
thrilled, a little frightened, stood
Irresolute.

"I'd better go to supper,"she de
cided finally. "That la" her smile
Hashed, "If you won't have van
lsfaed Into a cloud before tomor
row?"

"Not at all," said Phlna, gay
again.

Iris went over, and in the old--
fashioned affectionate Pennsyl
vania fashion, kissed them . both
goodbye. Owen kissed her In re
turn and said, "You're a peach. See
you tomorrow." Then Morgan
swepther away.

(Copyright 1833-3- 6, Margaret
Wldderaer)

Iris has her most (hrHUag
day, tomorrow.

COTTON CONSUMPTION
IS MUCH HIGHER THAN
IN MARCH LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON. Aorll IB. flTTM
Cotton consumed in the United
Statesduring March totaled548.913
bales, as compared with 452,373
bales In March a vear ana.

Cotton oa band oa March 31, In
consumingestablishmentswas

bales and la public storage
and' at comDremea. fl KTfllfrr rtn
March Sly 1935, the figures were,
respectively 1,116,1)18 and 7,788,346
oaies.

Active COttoa ralnrlloa int-ti- i

March totaled 38,175,52 as. com--
jmreu 10 nfln,mu a year ago.

Imports of foreign cotton during
March totaled MS Ma kaU. a.
pared to 9,17 bates imported dur--
i . ir.L 4m ... ."s jMit", ivx. igum imports(or the elcht mnnth initlm, U..k
31, were 89,529 bales, aa compared
u Bates ror me sameperiod
a year ago.

8AN DIBGO. Calif. mitfUn- -
liet Marx. ML German.Vrniuhf
the Unitad Malta wW.
later elected to public offices, also
appointed awirtant-r--. paymaster
discovered ha la nnt u anrx
cltlsen.

GUARDSMEN SAVE FROM MOB

National guardsmen rushed to Oanlelsvllle, Ga, from Gainesville,
rescued .Lint Shaw, negro farmer,accused of attempting to assaulta
white girl, from threatenedmob violence. The troops are shown form-
ing a eordon about the Jail aa he was taken away safely under guard
In an automobile. (Associated PressPhoto).

NazisRetardingHigherLearning;
NotedUniversities In Eclivse As

PartyHonorRankedOverDegree
BERLIN, April 15 (UP) Hlnher

learning la sharply on tho decline
In Nazi Germany. Where 267,257
students attended universities In
1932. onlv 182.693 vmrt, .r,u.,i
durring the academicyear 1031-3- 5,

Aunougn more recent official fig-
ures are not available, the official
statistical Dubllcatlon of ihn nr.
man governmentintimates that the
irena sua is downward.
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Observers cite reasons to
account(or first, a. changein
the German conception of the
value of higher education: second.

university life; third, restrictions
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Prior to lt98 a German's social
poaRkm.hinged, upon
unlveralty ritrrn of Mm Vlnrl
Today the only criterion for aoclaj
success appearsto De-- good stand-
ing the Narl party, or least
gooa reiauonanip wun me party

New VlewBotat Kxplalncd
This difference la hv

remarks made a recent speech
DrT Robert Lev. th leaitar nr
LAoor jTont.

He said, "We not believe that
bcrnm lartp nntu. . . . . a

tnrougn Knowledge. Character Is
more important. We

need healthy people who stead--
faatlv TnallavA. . -In naHnnn1..AHinii...hmv..u.DW.U.,13UI,fpr the baalo principle of a aound
mind a sound body will last for
ever.---

Elimination of iTrim fpnm tin I

verslty life has been gradual but
nonemeiess complete.In 1933 what
is now considered a liberal law was
passed restricting the

Jews In the universities to the
percentageof Jews the popula-
tion. Soon, however, servlco In the
Nazi labor cortu fnarama n An.ll,i.
cation for to a univer
sity, anano Jews permitted to
aerve that Finally,
iino uermun oiuuenia league adopt
ed a resolution requiring every unl
vsraiy canumate to prove his
"Aryan" descent.

University Ufa Xess Free
The frecdnm nf nnlu...u.... meu.

nas been noticeably lessened by
the demand of- - ntIkn their members, Tho majority of
Biuucnis oeiong to some party

such as the Storm
Troons. lhs Chauffeur
the StudentsLeague. These are'ad--
miucaiy taxing on the free time

their members.
This la tn ha

the ?c.&Amio. frMrinm
rormeny associatedwith the ,Qer--

. wvlwuB va
German t h fAi ..wa vj aa vvu Will U4acuon permitted after years of
rigid action In the schools appeal-
ed to thousandsas a "highly desir-
able type of life." Today the

rless freetime than h .i..t.
the Const--

-

teuwesSTONY 1 Hbo

or youngbusinessman."Istenea caused th iiHeoi jn.ii.. iv. . .--- - wn lujHoiuiciam or imanda Natl alleglanqe, and university existence rapiddiscouragementby the Nazis ofly.has taking with It
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i Zll U " home,"
The sponsored League for

.IMtnce Familiescontinually atraica
that the primary duty of German
Womanhood la to hrar ha1tliv Milt.
dren. Thus higher education for
women is no longer deemed Impor
tant, wun a resultant falling off In
univerauy attendance. ,

Fewer Women Earoti
This la ahown hv lha llrri-n-

In women's enrollmentbetween tha
winter and summer semesters of
the academic year 1933-3- 4. or 13,915
In the former and 11,867 in the lat
ter. In the following vear (ha. trinl
still was downward, although not
markedly so.

Todnv. thn. tuvr allltfanla mHnA
the universities unless thev dalra
to learn a definite profession such
as law or medicine. And fewer
seem to desire to do thla evm
year, oancelallv rairarrla Innr
ine congestion in tnat field, cou-
pled with noticeably fewer law- -
alllta. hava rwturMf
the lucratlvenessof that practice.
mirtner, the fact that education
no lonpnr nlava a ml. V. n .

Mlscouraged entranceInto the high
er proiessions.-

In certain occupations, such as
engineering, the point is being
reachedwhere tha numharnf mn
Is not sufficiently large to fill po--, I . . . ..... .
icimui vacancies lit tno lutus. This
condition Is deplored by The Ger-
man 7rnnnmlat. vliltth rtnlnt m.t
that ordinary businessIs drawing
an exceasivs numDer or recruits
to the detriment of certain profes
sions

Fairview News
Special Easter services were hld

Sunday at the Falrvlanr fttinriav
school hour. A largo crowd attend
ed ana mere were, several new
members. After tho service, and
Easter dinner was served, follow-
ing which games were played and
an Easter era: hunt atarril fnr lh
children.

The seniors and vounr nannla nt
the Sunday school gatheredat the
noma oi tneir teacher,Mrs. Clltls
Lanslev in tha nflarnnnn fn
Easter egg hunt, following which
supperwas served at the park. At- -

No Hope!
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1 SATlfJfy MR.5UCKSTER

1

UTWOUB
VfTH THE PART H6

TO 'CM -- IP THEM
SHOOT HEWIElU. oaevsKY
AKAB. ON TH MKPl BETTER

-- MAYBE ZOMS WTEKLL i.
PO IT fl.V

MaJl'' t jJZZ? iZZ'uJ?"?
w.aTZTJZr rT7'.Lr
Inetle. Avery BrownTSdon Brown,
George Hatch. Marv Mason. Kami'Mildred Ballev. Emma
Wootcn, Geneva Langley. Wynona
uauey, zan. Grant, Lucile. . . . . . ... .Orant,
mr. ana nrs. uoy Hmitn, air. and
nra. v.iiws utngiey anauilvo Lang-ley- ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wooten.

Robert Tftaed vni Tnnnnra am tm

birthday With a eartv laat Prldav
at Which his mother and trrantl.

were hostesses. After a
series of game's, cake and punch
wero served to Maranrat Tlnm.
Mildred Burn, BlUIe Joe Burns,
ionno utngiey, uoy wen Burns,
iiao Jjrumant, mine JeaneMcHan-ne- n.

Wavna Gllllhan. mil Oarnl
need.

Mrs. Tr Tom Itnn nrhn v.. .
been seriously 111 for tha past two
wcena is greatly improved. Many
people called to seo her Sunday,
Including Mr. and Mr. VValu.r
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn For--... .itij . . ... .cov uuu ciuiun, jar. ana urs. W.
C. Rogersbt r, Mr. and Mrs.
VV. A. KOCCrs or lllff Hnrinn-- . Ur
and Mrs. J. W. Woolen and Mrs,
Olen Hair of Olton.

Jim Grant haa bean III with In.
fluenza the past week.

W. H. Brown is here from Win.
tecs to visit his dauahter. Mrs. T.
M. Bailey.

Mrs: Walker Bead nnH nn T?h.
en. viaitea in tha hnmn nf A

RichardsonThursday.

FUNDS FOR DISASTER
RELIEF ARE VOTED

WASHINGTON. Anrll 1ft lttti
The house veatardnv a,lnntaH tha
conferencereport on the disaster
renci Din providing 150,00000 In
reconstruction finance corporation
rehabilitation loans. ,

The senatehad the
previously and the measure

now COea to tha Whlta Ttn... f.signature.
The RFC haa

for maklncr Its fandvavallahia
that Its machinery will go Into
actio soon ""f 018 bUI haa ff

law. The loans will be used
lorjotu nood and tornado relief,

(rnan .,.,.c.'
KNtJVV
WORRYIM'

v ti

c tut n, a.r.u
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FrwMh Scientist
TeHS The WorW

Of New Son Va

PARIS ( Tha aiamv.rv ,
new ray In tha aaaa'a kalo. hin,
unknown, l elakandhy a IV rJ
aatonotntr, aeraaardisc
The ray or it may even be

ries of rays Is haU to. in,n.--J
that there Is snwetMag. perhapJ
cnemicaioiement, wbtcb so far Ifescaped the attentlan of nhaan--J

M. Lyot. who haa haan anTmil
nio auna iigni ror the last year I
mo oDservatory on the Flo du H
mountain in the Pvraa
ed his discovery In a repott to tl
x- rencn Academy or Sciences.

He used a special senai-Ati- i il
coronosraoh. whtth ha m.i J
mltted exploration the sun'sh3
" a" mes ana not, as previous!
omy during eclipses.

itie coronocranh lvM,i il
halo Into the bandsof thespectrtJ
and it was while examining the rl

aim, ai. .jroi saia, mat he carl
acrossine new ray,

PROJECTS APPROVED
BY ARMY ENGINEER

troilWASHINGTON. Jtnrll is .r r-- -. yv.
ine Doard Of nrmv. ilnann . il. a

day recommended construction
iuv new nooa control project
ocstlng $85,000,000 of new watJ
power nrolects In namtlntr nA
nnnltif...... T.nl.tn.l.lt,ai,ull, 1

The reports were alaaaa hafnJ
the senate commerce rnmmiitJ
now engaged Jn putting togetherI

noou control Din ror submission
me senate.

The bill la atlll In itt.i
With the addition! mim. J

" engineersit wouM total m
000.000. new nnulnuitui
and cost of land anA !).... Jj

t. . Bw
imuurscmenu

Noise Swrar Pwulaa
SAN FRANCISCO (ITPi TtJ

citys errorta to a demarcd
11 i l"u" Between nsesasarr nrJ

unnecessary notes 4monatratcJ
that at times Sua Francltcol
street noises ran aa Man aa d
declbles Which la. aaiaaar.hu. t
I Urn. 1 ..... . .

35 feet away. Lack (Sad.Tmad
It ImposslBle to f lad tha aVmaro
Uon.
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TONIGHT

LORETTA YOUNG

FRANCHOT TONE
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HOUR"
with Lewis Stone

' andRoland Young
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comedy
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with Hollywood's
greatestcollection of,

thful stars!
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JANE WITHERS
JACKIE SEARL
MARSHA HUN

OM BROWI
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HomeTown

fckmmntil aafcedLloyd.
Be$"

A

of

with

IH

WoU tt to all right If I went
at ml iWm tana to see my folks

and Mimt fet Wk to school until
thss MmmtmV the boy asked.

lTa, that mm be ail right," the
MM.

"What wwrlaa everybody most
H "turn m Mat take It?"
"Wi Mill teal, tltat he's com.

mttfeai a trim mc aiefrsced hlm--

'VMi.ppM put tbfJPJA aamper
mm MM K ft m taer his skin,
Be 444at iMi say harm. He's a

nwMW say www wa ih wm- -
tmm,lmm mom they get any
oa im tf tfter sMat rea

what sQBSiaai alae trwuT Taejr
never have esin to Bum,

Lloyd said he ftmad t. IOa-- !

oVs artiste la a
"Peaae Usjast ia Um
Mies Beetle Bobarta, 1
during the

LAST 1'IMJUi

WEDNESDAY

when he had to stay In town in
stead of driving daily with his
freshman brother, Harry, to and
from the farm seven miles south
of Pittsburgh In their old
model T,

'When they told me this fellow
had written that article," Lloyd
said, "I told them, 'sure I knew
It all the time, but J, didn't know
I couldn t use It.

An interviewer recalled that be
fore Lloyd flew east last :weelc he
said hehad gotten, his article JErora

--

claim 213 signatureswill be euffl
clenU

Several leadersbelieved the petl
tion rule meant that 218 names
constituteda majority of the mem
bershlp.

Tbe request for a ruling came
from Rep. Gerald Bolleau, P.
Wis.

The leadershiphas succeeded for
a year in koeplng the inflation bill
from being forced to a vote.

It was favorably reported last
session by the house agriculture
committee. At various times the
signatures have been within one
or two of the necessarynumber,
but leadershippressurehasbrought
witnarawai or names.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BtdMtar TermM

To O. p, Hull to repair a house
at 7W Lancaster, cost $123,

Mrs,
Tfew Cars

Botkln, Oldsmoblle

L. P. Hart, Crane, Ford tudor.
Schermerborn Oil Corp., Ford

coupe.

Grace
coupe.

- Uelmont Cook, Chevrolet sedaa.

LANDIS INDICATES HE
MAY QUIT SECPOST

WASHINGTON, April 16. (UP)
JameeX. LaiMHs, ehalrman at tbe
securities aa4 eacbaecowiale--

aM May tatri was "a yeaai

bio spring, texas,daily wkrald. iX WnOttNQ, APRIL 16, IBM 'ABmUbRm

A A BRUISER WHO TRIED 9k
TO BECOME A SOCIAL

(111 sIsbImw. I v"?1

PLUS: "CameraCranks" I
WEDNESDAY, H

L I Kl t THURSDAY H

OperettaTo
Be Staged

Next Week
Centennial Celebration Is

Free At Municipal
Auditorium

Last minute preparationsfor the
staging of the operetta,"The Rose
Window of SanJose," Indicate that
the Centennialplay Is going to be
one of the most attractive perfor
mancesof Its kind ever staged In
Big Spring.

The operetta will be given next
Tuesday eveningat the Municipal
auditorium. No charge will be
made. The Epsllon Sigma Alpha
sorority is sponsoring it and .has
askedthe aid of the community In
making It a community project--.

Most of those whom they have
asked have responded generously,

Many between-act- s numbersthat
havebeenarrangedforwill be an
nounceu later. A large number of
musical organizationsof Big Spring
ana uiacKweiacrs cnorus irom
Forsanwill furnish the music. The
cast of men and women that will
play the various roles are:

Frank Morgan,. J. M. Maddrey,
J. C. MUburn, BUI Lewis, Misses
Camllle Koberg and Virginia Lois
Ogden, Edith Gay, Howard Thom
as and Freddls Atkins.

Indict Pair
For Attempt
At Extortion

Men To Be Tried On April
27th On Charges In

Angelo Case

FORT WORTH, April 15. Mall
lng. of threatening letters demand,
lng $1,000 was charged in Indict
ments returned yesterday against
J. F. Williams and Roy Lee White
by the United Statesgrand Jury. It
was alleged the pair attempted to
extort money from John D. Jones,
BaaAnsell"theatermanr

This is to let you know we have
selected you for our next one to
conect-si.Wtt-fro- We are gfrlag
to blow up one or more of your
places unlessyou pay this money,
a letter posted March 0 declared,
accordingto the indictment "We
may decide to hurt you or your
family."

Joneswas directed by the letter
to obtain tbe money In ten dollar
bills, to have It on his personand
to insert an . advertisement in
San Angelo . .newspaper that
purse containing money ana pa--
papers had been found- in the
theater, then to await instructions,
the Indictment recited.

Another letter was posted ac-
cording to the Indictment on
March 9 and another two days la
ter wnicn asserted'Tou may think
you are going to get by without
paying us. Well you may do Just
inai dui you won't know a D
thing about It. for we are In the
mood to tearyou to, pieces."

Still another letter, the Indict- -

mem aeciarea, was mailed on
March 13, directing Jones tosit In
a car In front of agroceryand wait
tor instrucuona-r-'Mak-e it snappy;
we are In a hurry; aim to get mon
ey today or never."

United StatesAttorney Clyde O,
Eaatusannounced thattbe Kovern- -

ment will be ready for trial at San
Angelo jin April 27 oa the extor--
iiuu cose.

MORATORIUM BILL IS
SIGNED BY PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON, April 15. UP)

President. Roosevelt today signed
a bill granting a yeara moratorium
on 00 per cent of rectaaatioaU
larners dews.

Kesa flMttr' ae ymM. retlte treea UmI Jtorta Carotin la a sjmtir af

Need Of Revival
-- To Be Emphasized

In SermonTonight
"A Revival or Revolution.

Which?" will be tbe subject of
Evangelist R. L. Flowers for to
night's service of the First Metho-
dist church revival. "The Wesley
revival saved England from, all
bloody revolution," said Rev. Flow
ers in announcing tbe subject "If
America does not experience a re
ligious awakening, as sure aswe
live today there will be heartache
In this country the like of which well
have never seen."

In discussingthe causes of crime
in his messageTuesdaynight Rev.
Flowerssaid that from the preach
ers viewpoint some of the causes
of crime arc: the terrlblenessof
sin, disregardof Bible authority In
humanlives, the world war, broken
homes, Indifference toward, the
church.He said "the criminals are
not coming from the Sundayschool
folk. Criminals are being recruit
cd from the children who have not
had the Influence of the church.
Criminals are made between the
ages of 8 and 12 years of age.

"Criminals must be punished,we
are all agreed,but the cure of the
crime problem lies In maklntr It
harder for the children to go wrong
and easier for themto go right
Therefore the church can meet
this challenge if we will but do It.

'Every decentcitizen believes in
morality, yet the basis of morality
is religion. When the two are di
vorced, morality decays. For 25
years the people of this country
nave Deen indllierent to religion
and now our morals are rotting.
mi cnurcn is falling to be a cru
sading institution because of the
neglect of; her people to the great
cause she represents."

Rev. Flowers preachedWeanes--1
day morning on the subject, "The
source of the Church'sPower."

REPORT APPROVED

Savings - Loan Directors
Consider Applications

Directors of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association in
Big Spring Monday evenln.T ap
proved the monthly financial re
port of SecretaryMerle J. Stewart
and considered two applicationsfor
loans.

Stewart's report showed that one
loan for jlflOO had been closed dur-
ing March for purchaseof Si"EonTeT

It also showed outstanding first
mortgage-loa-m in the amoun
321,265.90. Local Investors, accord-
ing to the report, havepaid in $11,-564.-

to the associationwhile the
federal treasury has subscribed
$16,000 In stock.

PENSION CHIEF HERE

Carpenter Checks District
Commission Office

Orvllle S. Carpenter,director of
the state old age assistancecom
mission, and T, E. Darcy, assistant,
spent Tuesday nightin Big Spring
after Inspectingthe district offices
here.

They left today for San Angelo
where tliey will Inspect Jtpe district
headquarters-- there before proceed.
lng to Austin. Carpenter Indicated
that, applicants "would be investi
gated rigidly as o actual needs In
oruer to retain aja irom tne xea--
eral government

SHORTEST "WILL HAS
ONLY EIGHT WORDS

DALLAS, Apri) 15. (UP) A new
record for brevity in wills has been;
set by a documenton file la the
Dallas county probate court today,
The. will was filed by an attorney
for Mrs. Vlcjori K. Riley, who
died, at Galveston last May 13.
Written on a piece of, pink paper S

Inches Jong and X Inches wide, it
consisted of only eight wordst "Ev-
erything I leave behln4ikr mi
mother's. Victoria," Mrs.

' Alley's
mother k Mm. Xdn Biaaers of
paNae.
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OurGreatestof All SALES

SATURDAY

BRING A FRIEND
AND DIVIDE

YOUR PURCHASE

THE

Simply Buy 2
--Garmesua;

A Dressand aCoat,
A Drees asda Suit,
A Suit aad a Coat
or 2 Suits
or Coats. Pay tbe

Price for
ike First
Then Make a Sec
oad of a

the Same
at the Cost

of Only 1

DaysOnly

See La Mode

Windows Tonight

Plan

DroDooo,

Regular
Purchase,

Purchase
Garment Having

Regular
Price,

Penny,

at

Dresses
Buy One Dressat theRegularPrice and then Buy

Anotherfor Only aPnny

Buy 2 Pay 2.95 for the
Thirst Dress and Then Buy the
SecondDress for

Boucle

KNIT SUITS

2.95Silk
Dresses,

3.95DRESSES,BUY THE 2ND DRESSFOR ...Id
8.95 DRESSES,BUY THE 2NI DRESSFOR lc

12.95 DRESSES,BUY THE 2ND DRESSFOR ... .lc
16.95 DRESSES,BUY THE 2ND DRESSFOR lc

JUST THINK OF IT!

A SILK DRESS
FOR A PENNY!

the

BUY TWO SUITS, PAY 12.95,
THE REGULAR PRICE FOR
THE FIRST SUIT, THEN BUY
ANOTHER SUIT FOR

A $25.90 Value

COATS and
9.95 COAT OR SUIT
Pay 935, Regular Price for
First Purchase, and Then
Buy aSecondSuit or Coat for

rim

Silk Dress
Sale!

Knit Suit
Sale!

CoatandSuit
Sale!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

GorgeousSilk

Smart,

Dresses

12.95 COATS AND SUITS
BUY TIDS 2ND GARMENT

1C

04

'in

'

Mm i

18.95 COATS and,SUITS MM. i IMil
FOR THE 2ND GARMENT 1C Vi(V
19,95 COATS ad SUITS 1 TwS II

FOR THE 2ND GARMENT IC j j

UseOurLay Away Plan I h
I

. EasyPayments I 5a
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